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ll-J1!?.WU!Jl}1V1'4 
Xhe c. s-1. I. !'I.,. u. isolt.ri-eu tw m-ysti.,:nino erupowido :ll>om 
t.hs leavo.i of Acradenia b':t'ai:m:l:IJlli• a sh1"tlb emlili!tlo to 'fMl!lWU&. 
'I'll.Gae two oomp,:11m:w, dosii;,qi;ited A &ll:i n,, tile1C'e imreatig!rood by 
Dr'. ,\. p._ Kooiilak (Jf. the ili,iv01°aity or Ta~,, .m:l .Ile sll.owd ·t!w,t 
C®polllild Il W,;i) idcx1tie.tl wlth l'.'athyl allo CVO('lioool• t1bioh OOOUl'lll 
:aa~· ill tiJa ,.iu.e.mslw:!tl ·~ t!1vodia el.lex~ u,doh gt'O',nJ iu the 
regior1 ro'lmfl l'iaekfJ;y. 
c,ILJ 
Of, o ~ o--.;_'"3 
~)V <Ilg l:.i:fl:.cyl all.:> wodio.iol. 
O II 
!i.a:illl:l!lk also iao).llttil "' am:i!l:l. o.:1101mt o:C a tb:t;;-d e.ry-i.1tcilJ.:u,e eampom'ld._ c. 
fl.."ld llll:l.de ;;oo;e prelim.u.im';y· il:westig03,ion on it .. 
:i:Jie =k ur!OOJ:'fl.:i.1.'li>ra tlli:. ye,ll' l1'"1S an a:l;t.em;Jt to fm1 flirt.her 
iufortiLi.tion el.boi,t the 1"1&:tw?e of Gom1:;ound ,\, iillll:l ,,llso Comporu::.d u. 
'J:he cl.i:i<;.,l' d;i;J:.('iouJ.ty il:1 ttd.s uork ,~a tho iaoJ.a:tion of tho two 
coo.poU!'.1(1$1 moit'0 partieu.lwl;;,· i\11 in mii'i'icie.ut cxuantities. 
Th.is tbeais .is iti:;rided into .1:'ive ectio.m, .. 
,l!aa'tion I oow ,,,it!, the &;ar.eral l}l"Of><ii!l'tias mld e::~trootim, of ·(;lie 
es,,entiel oil of Aci:-t,fumifl li'J.•ailldilxll .... 
;;;ection Ii ,foals w.lth tJ:.e :loolation of <.'.om1JGt1.1lils A ~wi:1 G i\•oi:J. t.li.; 
essauwl oil. or ,'\era,rlen:l.a .Frm1k1:!l,i;il. 
&etion 111 cotr!;;,d.rw a s1J1;.u1~ll"J' of' the knovn ;l . .n.fo1'mation 011 Ccmrpomid A 
llnd an account of' the oxidation of GompoU!ld A. 
Jwation lil' cont~,:1.1:w an acaolillt ot tll::, st.r'uotilt'G 0£ Goo,pm.md c. 




The Essen-M.al Oil ot .Acl."adenia :l!'rauklin:il. 
Aoradem.a Franklin:!.i is a sbrUb of a to 12 i'aet in heit,>ht 
endemic to the Wei;-t Coast of Tasmania, where it grows on the bu.nks 
oi' the Gox"don• P.ieman a.nd I>'ranklin Rivers.. The lllll.tarial for this 
imrastigation all ca.w :f.'rom the region l'O"lllW. the Goi."don River. 
The leaves and ·the essential oil obtained .t'rom them both lu..ve a 
clia.racteristic bitter 13ll1Bll. 
Loaves and twigs weig)liri.g 509 lb. yielded 1600 ff• oil. on 
steam distillation. 





m ~ -24.480° 
Acid No. 5.145 
Ester Jilo. 16.45 
Ester No. aftur Acetyln, 35.08 
% Carboryl Content 9.25 
(Gale .• as Cpd. A/1.W,. 3:1.4) 
Experimental 
Steam Distillation of' Plant l\laterio.1 
'l'he !'IY1;1tam used for the ste!llll distillation of.' the plant lllll.terial. 
.:I.a shown in 1''ig. 1. 'l'he drum used for the distillation lw.d the 
following d:imension1u r = ti'• h "' 63°. l t wae i'it,ted with a. wooden 
lid lined Wit,h galwnised iron, and a seal ws formed between the Lul 
and the dru!ll by sticking a length of soft rubber tubing round the top 
edge of: ·!;he drum. '£his seal was not entirely satisfactory# and had to 
be 1'enewed before. eueh distillation. :rt was neeefilsaz,y to increase the 
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bricks eve,uy over the surface of the lid. Excess water in the drum 
.ias :removed by an overi'low pips inserted at tl:1e bottom. The vapours 
from the distillation drum 1,:ere oor.d,msed in a large Liebig type 
copper condenser,. 29" in length. 
Most or the oil in the distillate was collected above 'the 
a.qooous plmse in the u1;;n'l:':l.ot bottle A. t,rarriot bottle B contained 
3 litres of petroleum etha1• (B..J?. 40-60} to extract IIDY. oil coming 
ovei• in the aqueous phase from bottle iJ.. tlm a11ueous phase from 
bo·l;tle B was returned to the distillation drum to ensure complete 
recovery of' the oil. A ple.s'&ie ~l t-ias ir1s;,rted in the line 
~ it 1t 
returll:Ulg the aqueous ph .. ,uie to the drum to act as a surge tower • 
A total of 509 lb. of leaves and Glll!IJ.l t,1igs of Acradenia 
fr!l.llklinii were distilled in two ba:ti.'lhelil of approx. 350 lb. :J.'he 
J.eaf ma-oorial ws placed in ·!;he drum and steam passed through it .from 
a boiler with gauge reading .1:rom 26 t,o 30 JJ:,/S(t•in• Distillation 
Wlla contirnwd un:l;il no oil could be seen floating on the suri"aee 0£ 
a a!lll\ple uithcb.-aw from the distillate. The diatill;;.tion took 
13 dtiys for each batc.h. 
i,hen the diatllla·Mon was complete• the &queous layers in 
bottles A and B wre siphoned off un:t.il the oil leyer and petroleum 
ether lllyer respectively reached tlie top of' the sipllon outlet.. 
The oil i'rom bottle A wiw then dilut..>d with ether and the remainder 
of the aqueous plmse removed in a 2 litre aepl!.''21.'ato1-y i'w:mel. :J.'lw 
ether phase was dried with ruiliyd:rou.s erJClium sulphate, and "hl1e ether 
removed by distillation at ordinary pressure i'ollowed by heating to 
ao
0 
undor water vacuum pressure. This op,Jration was to ensure the 
eomplete removal of the ether. The petroleum ether solution i":roln 
bot·Ue B ws sepllratc.'<l mid dried, and the peilroleum ether rel!l.Oved 
by distillation up to so0 • 
'rhe total yield of oil was 1658 g., whicll. z·epresents a yield 
of • 716% oil from the :Leaf' material. 
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Determilmtion of Ph.yi.iooJ. Ooni.tants 
'L'he oil used fo1• the determination o:t peyl)ical ru1.d 
ohemioal conutanta wa dried over anrl,,\'llh'ous sodium sulphate 
and 1.'llar:U."ied by filtra:t.ion ·through a pad of filter ear'i:,h 
(Holliool zoo). 
:t. Denait.y 
'L'he delll'lity was de·t.ermined with a ·F isoor-Davidoon 
t;y'pe densi'l,omoter ( 1, p. 32 ). ThifJ insta:·u .. 1e:nt gives ;the 
dlwsi·i;y of a liquid directly at 20° • 'the valtW obta:i:ned 
20 
uas d = 0.,009. 4 
z. Refractive Index. 
The n. I. of the oil was det,,,rmined with an !lbbe 
l'eiraotometer (Z~p.244}0 liiormal da.ylight Ye.s used for 
20 illum:l.nation. The value obtained we.a nD = 10 4926 
s. Optical Rotation (2. p • ..t4o) 
'fhe optical rotation :i,w.s deoormined with a Lippi.ch 
double-field ty-,ie polarimeter. li.s ·{;he oil is a dark 
reddish browt1. in colour,. :lt ms oo~ssary to use a 50 mm. 
polarimeter tube for the determillationsi, which were made at 20° • 
The rotation is reported. as optical rotation dcrtermiued in a 
100 lllln. tube, according to comrention. 'rhis value is twice 
·the rotation obsorved using the 50 mm. tube. a;cP = -24.•1!38 
D<iroormiiw,tion of Chemical Constants. 
'-• Acid Number. (2, p.263) 
The acid munber is defined as the number of' milligram..<J 
oi' potassium ~ox:ilfl.e.'requirod to neutrali:ne the free acids in 
i g. oil. 'l:he acid n.1.lllill',;r .ms oalcule:tad hy the equation; 
Acid No. "' 5.61 x 1.05 x a 
s 
1,f<1ere 
a = :no. of ml. of o.:t05 N sodilllll b;ydro::dal uolut,ion used :tor 
tho neutra1iza:tion. 
S =wt.of oil sample in grlJJlls. 







AvorRge Allid No"' 5•145. 
About 2 g.. oil uere weighed 1ui:ouratel;. in a 10 ml. 
bea.lror, and. ·!;hen trans.f.'erred to a 250 ce. r.b. quiek-:1:'it flask 
using 15 ml. 0£ neutral 95'fo ethanol... 8 drops or 1% 
phenolphthaleill solution were add0d~ and the .t'ree acids ·tit:rated 
with , .• 1m, N a<1ueous sodium h;,vc"l:t'oxid<ll solution ,. D!ll':l.ng 
neutralization a further 15 ml. of miu:t.ral etha.nol were ,idded 
t,o prevent ·em.ulsil'ioat:l.o:n o:r the oil. The fil•st app111ax'anoe 0£ 
a red. ooloura·tion which did not fsil.e w.l:t.hin 10 secs. was 
oonsider,,d the end point. This ws <lif'fioult to determine 
aoeuratel,y owing to the natural colouration of the oil. 
2. !~st.er Number (:a, p.265) 
The ester number is de.fined as ·t.he number of milligrams 
of potassium h;ydroxide required to saponify the estero J)I'Saent 
in 1 gm,. of oil. 
'.Che ester numbar was caloulo:ood using ·the equation 
Ester No. "" za.os _x_a. 
s 
"' .;2.;;8.:.• 0;;:.o.:." .. x ..... b;...;X..,.:;0~ uhere 
S x 0.5 
a "' no. of ml. of o.5N IlaOH solution used in the aaponification 
b = the dii'.ference in the t4.tre of o.455 N HGl for the blank Md 
for ·the sapo.nification. 
s.== vi;. of oil sa111ple in grlllllS. 
wt.. of' Sample Titre Diff(b) 
. 2.06'7 
2.,108 
The average l,ster No. = 16.·15 
1.ss 
1 •. 40 
Ester No • 
16.5 
16.6 
To the mmtralized oil :l."rom the 1\.cid No. determination 
w.1re added 10 ml. of o.sN alcoholic NaOH solution. A water 
cooled rei'lux eondenser ws attached to the flll.llk Md the 
contents wer;, ref'luxod for 1 hr. on a s"team bath. The 
6 -
solu:tion wus cooled f'or 15 mir1utes at, room temperature and tho 
excet·H3 alkali titrated w.l.th o.445 N HCl, after adding 3 more 
drops 0£' phenolphthalein solution. 'l'wn blank dotermir..atio:ns 
wo;t'e oax·i·ioo out Ul'.lder the same oond:i:tiorus, but omittirlg ·hlJe oil. 
3. L,rter No. after Ace:!l;l:·lation. ( 2t p .• 2'?7) 
The estel' number a:t:w1• acet,yla:t.ion ws determi..>J.ed as a 
measure of ·the alcohol content of the oiJ.. It mas determined 
by t,he ao,:rtyl ollloride--d:i.;nethyl aniline method wlLi.oh is uaet'hl 
f'ox• ·1;h.e detei·m1.1l!i1·t:1on 0£' tertiary oosquiterpeoo aloollols. JI.a 
it is not, know wnioh ·terpot\8 o:Loohols ru:·o present in 
ll.ar•a.denia. otl, the results of. this doturlll.ination are repOl'ted 
aa 
( i) bater no. lli'ter acetylation, using the sar,w; fo:rr.uula as 
the ester no •• , but here S no. or gt•ams oi' 1ieetylat,,;d oil 
used f.or 'lihe dete1·miriation. 
{ii) Percent.age of £reo alcoh<)l (caleulf,ted as sesquiterpem 
alcohol~ (il.,J. = 222) in t,lle original oil using the 
equation 
% alcohol (H. ,J. 222) ~ 222 x d 
561.04 - 0+42 d. where 
d "' ester no. after acetylation - ester no. 
Ht. of Siuaple (S} 
2 .. 102 
Titre(b) 
:a.95 
1!:.rcor No. a:f'tur Acet;'llll. 
3(,.04 
2.133 3.c,o 35.12 
Avm·age estor no. afte1· acetylat,ion "' 35.08 ::: 35.1 .. 
;I, alcohol oontent in oil of M. ,I. 222 = 7. 42., 
10 ml. of oil ir.is placed i.n a 250 ml. r.b .. i'lask fitted 
w:t:th a glass stoz,par, and the flask 1ras cooled ill an ice-water 
lllixtur~i. 20 ml. of puri.fied dimetcyl aniline wro added a!'ld the 
contents of the flask mtxacl thoroughly. Then 8 ml. oi' aoety1 
chloride and S mil. of acetic millydride were added, and tJ:t;;, 
mixture lai't to s·w.ro for ! hr .. at im0 P and then for 4 llrs. at 
3(;0 in a 1-iater ba:th.. The aoetylated oil~ which. was blue ill 
colour mi.s then washed 3 times witih 75 li,1. portions of ice ,mter, 
- ., -
i'Gllo;red by successive washes with 25 ml. po.,:-t:l.ona of' 
5% H2so4 until the separated ao:l.d layer failed to liberate 
dimethyl aniline on addition of excess ,caustic soda molution. 
Six wai.lll)s were mr:1.de, and these also re1!l0Ved the blue colour 
i'rom the oil. The aoetyiat.i'd oil was then washed wi'th 10 mJ. 
of 10'}1, N1<:aC03 solution and i'inalJ.y 1,1ll.Shed ooutral with water. 
'the oil was dried over anhyclromi sodiUlil sulpoo.te arui the ester 
no,. determilwd as !lf;fora. 
A "blA:nk" carried out by .t':i.rst adrUng acetic ~ido and 
acetyl chlo:i?ide to dime'i,h;rl anilitre and ·l;h.en sta11.ding for 4 hrs:. 
at ::,so also turned blue. Thus the colouration was not due to 
any consti·l;ue;nt of the oil. 
4. Carbop;rl Determination. 
This Yas determined by ·the "standard !'rooedure" det,ailed 
in (2i, p.zai,). 'l'his method is based on the reaot,ion of 
bydroiqr11il.llline bydroohloride with ora.rboizyl Co:Rp,:,unda, Md determioos 
the qua.ntity ot' HOl liber~,.-~ed. by the reaction. 00lilpoull(1S A• B 
and C are all o.t:tl:'bori;yl compou.udsi, but, as (lompound A appew-s to 
oeour in grea,~er amounts than eit.iliil1' l.l or o, the percentage of' 
c:mrbonyJ. compoillld ,ms determined in i:.eX'l.llll oi' A. The actual 
exti:mt of the oc.em'l.'enoe of A is probably a good deal loss tt.ll.w. ·!;he 
figure obtained by this lllOll.l'.!So 
% Cm:'boeyl Gompounds "' m x a x 0• 494 
20 x s. 
a "' no. oi:' ml. of alo. !JaOB used for the neutra.l:i.:;iatio:n 
S "" irt,. of oil immple in grams. 
m ,,_, Jil. ,t. ot' A "' 314. 




o .. oo 
0.95 





About 3co 5 g. oi' oil ware we1ghed aooura:wly a.in a 100 ml. 
conical fl!llilk and 35 ml~ of o .. GN hydroxyl.amine hydroollloride 
solution were added. '.!'he fiask was left to s1;aud at room 
·temperature i'or 24 hl:-s. 1m.d the liberawd l!Cl 1,r.i.s then t.it.ra:ted 
with o.494. N ru.c. NaO!i solution. '£he titi:•a:l;ion was oontinuod 
until t;he origi:niu greenish shade of the .hydroxylami!.w l~oride 
so:t:ution waa ohtdnad. ,1. flask oonte.in:i.ng 35 ml. of.' ~lam:i.ne 
h;ydt•oclii.oride solution wc1s used as u blarlk ·t;o assure an accurate 
colour roo.tch .. 
All ·!;he Solutions used fo1• the determiw.tion of C1:1endool 
constants litere r>reI.1r;1.110od iJy I·~. s·tt~vons. 
_sEG'J:ION :er 
Isolation of Comwunds A 'and C from the essential o~ 
11.cradenia Frruikli:rlii 
Oompow:ld 1'. occlll.'a in tlw o:1.1 of Jl.cradenia Franklini:l to 
the exte111; of a.bout z;i, this i'igure being bat>ed on the ma:i:ii.1rum 
yields of the compound so i'&J:• obt,ained. 
'£he !llathod of i.<Jtolation of' compound lJ. used by the C • ,J.,I. R.. O. 
was not practicml on ;1 large scale, as it invo11red ext,raction of 
the lei!U' Y,1,:terial with methm'l.01 and the 1'11:ll'k:i.ng u:p of the 
nietharioli» extract am a large ext;ractor was not available •. 
As OO'illp<:>und lJ. mt.'> Jori.own to be steain volatile0 from the uork o£ 
Dr. Komzul(, a lttrge supply of a01•a'11mia essential oil was obtaJ.twd 
b3 s'l:,eM! distilla:tion o:f' il.era.demi.a. leaves. 
Chro.,matography of t,he essential oil as a method of' 
isolation oi' compound A only yielded 1:mtisfac-~ory r,,aults -when 
Lip')lts alU!llina WlcJ used. Dr. Komzak tou:od thv.t using this• 
satisfac-tory y:i.elds could be o.btalriad,~ 1;hila if B.D.H. alumil:la 
was used the result was ttnsf.!.tisf',;,ot,:c,<'y llTld the fractions ~neraJJ.y 
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failed to crystallize. It w.s also found that May and 
BBakers1 allllllina did not yield satisfactory results. Thus 
it seems that the activity of the aluminium oxide used for 
the .,clit'omatograpby is a critical factor in -~he separation of 
compound A by this means. 
As no Lights alumina was available~ an attempt was made 
to isolate compound A with the use of Gii.rard reagents. A is 
a carboeyl compound, .and Girard reagents form water solubles 
derivatives with carbonyl compounds which are _insoluble inron-
hydroxylic organic solvents, and so relatively small quan-Uties 
of carbmzyl compounds can be removed from natural products such 
as essentia.1 oils. 
Reagent T is preferable for isolation purposes owing to 
its greater solubility than reagent I' (3) and the first intention 
ws.s to use reagent 'f itor the isolation, but this had to be 
abandonned 0 Reagent Tis usually prepared from tremethylamine 
according to the rea'ctions in equations 1) and 2) 
... -(1) N Me3 + OlCHz.COOOzH5 = Me3N.O!la•OOOC2H5 Cl .-
(2) l1e3N.OH3.C0003l:!5 +Cl- + lf:aN.N!!2 "' ~N.CH2.co.NH.Nli2 +Cl-
Reagent To 
As trimethyla:minn was not easily obtainable in large quantites 
as a starting material for the preparation, an alternative method 
of preparation was tried. 
The possibility of obtaining ·the intnr mnd:i.a.to I by 
+ -esterfication of betaine hydrochloride, Me3N CH2 100.H Cl was 
investigated, hut an attempt to eiltorify betaine hydrochloride by 
the '.11',iShero .Spe ,1e:r method failed completely.. Another 
alternative would be to prepare Reagent T via the acid chloride. 
This would require the acid chloride of betaine· hydrochloride as a 
starting material. T!'!d,~1 c!::_coride would be .a suitable reagent 
• 10 -
for eonvert:iJ:lg betaine to its e.ei<l ol,loridc, as too p1•0t'!uets 
of ·l;'.tro roe.etio:n OllXl eusil;r be removed.. Hete.:ine hydroehl.oride 
wu found to be i.nsoluble in thioJzyl oh.loi:ide$ ru:id also il!molubl.e 
in pyr.L:line and in dioxa:ne, the .two othe:r moi:rl; suitable solveu'l:,s 
:ro.r the re;:,etiou. Tl:mref'or-e the ide,l WP.S x•ejeoted for lack of 
a suitable solvent. '.l.'his mur:rl; b(, non-polar as a pr,18.l:' solvent 
wul1i disuociat.e the acid chloride as soon as it wo.s formed. 
'l'here.foro Heagimt 1' wao um,1d i'ru:• ·the <:nd,t•aotion. 'l.'h:i.s had ·the 
a.dvru:rto.gcG tllat it was reatively simpJ.e to Jll"Jpsre and more 
stnble than deagent 'l rum thex·,,£0:re eoiu<l be kept. .SOme 
prelimil,m>Y experiioo;rta were r;u;,do on aeotopho110ne a!il a type 
eom,.,o;U!!ii to ,faterrrii.11.e ·1:Jae most i'avo,l.l'ahlo oondi tione of reaction. 
At first the procedure of Girard and Sauduloi:;co ( 4) t,lllS used 
(l,:Xpts. 1~:11) but this did not yield ,mtiafaetory results.. :.\'he 
products of ,the extl:•cmtion were liquid~ and so oxi.1J10s were 
propm;"ed for iru:mtiJ:'iea:tion purposes. Tho;l.z• method was not very 
pr·ecise as to tho amo1.1.1:1t oi' l'8ag,mt to i.i., used, mid vax·iatioxis in 
tho exoe1Ja oi' re1i1~i,mt, ruid the volume o:f: ao1u·ci,m did !lot !iave aey 
effect on the yield. 'i'he1•ei'ore tld.s method w·,w dit:aardoJ in 
:favour of a procedure sug;::;0ated by Dr. i·w.ya aoo. ·t;he d:tni·t:t,o.. 
1lhecylh3,,fu,azorw'.'i;i,oparod f'or idemtifiootion purposes. :l'.llie. 
1Jav-., good re.,'lil.ts with aeotoplietIDne• 82% o.t' ·the acetophel'lone being 
eJrl:.1:'tcc·tod by "W,e Iiaagent f. The onl;y signii.'ic,mt dif:f.'eren.oes in 
the method used Weir,, a decr,S&:.Js, in the voli.lJJl.e o:r soJJ;tion tor tbe 
renotion, tLe r11pid coo1ing of it.,o solut,ixm a:t't~,r :i'."E>tlmdug, ru,d the 
&dcUtion of ic..'tl to tho Na.i(lO:; solution. 'l'hus it, apr.111ars that 
rapid eoolirig and .neutr1.liza·1;ion of the acetic aoid in tho cold are 
importimt facrt;ors. 
11 -
'.Che method was applied on a small 6<H:i1e to coxnpo,::r.d l:l 
,,_.-.,.' 
(Rxpt. H) i':i.nally to 1fl0 mg. of' Compound A (l':xpt. 7) 44 mg. of 
' 
A were extrm.1ted by the reagent P. Even though this was only 
a 44% yield f.roll, the pure compound, the method was. applied 
to Acradenia oil at this stage in ·the hop.i tha'~ mleci.uate yields 
wo1ud be obta:!J:!ed wbeu cfw,· ied out on a large seale • Two 
Girard extrecctions were made on ·two 100 g« lots of i\t;ll"'adex1la oil 
{Dxpts. iJ and 9). 'l'he products ot' the two extract,iooo reme.iood 
liquid, bu:t 011 clll'ollla'liographi,,g on almnii:ia o.:1as g. and o.693 g. 
of crude COJllpound A werH okrtained ( Golum:t:is 2 mld 3). These 
were unsatisfactory yielcfo i'or isourt.ion pui.·pom,s and not 
quanti·tat:tve. The low 3-ields !lll,lJ" be (lue to I;he s'l;ruc·r.ure or 
compound A. !leeorcling to Girard and SanduJ.esoo ( 4) th!, rate ot' 
eydl'a:1.000 ro.•illations is a runc·tion of the structure of t.lw ke'l.on.e, 
and they at>ra:tiged the v·ariou,'.l t,;ypes in the following 
approxi1na:he order of dearoaaing -a:-eacrbivity: 
1.iethyl ulltyl > alicyclic > ~t.;.;,,·l aryl > diaryl. 
lt has also bi,en observert ·!;hat an a.cmu.11uu,· .. ion ot' sub.:titutents 
m:ijacc;nt to the carbonyl group also reduces the reactivity 
001u;iderably. l'he propeaed structure i'or OOlllpound A oontairls 
a lllG'thyl IU'Yl kfrtone uith tuo adjacent substituents. Tlie 
reaction of (»:tl'bo:t.yl grou,,s with Girm'tl x-oagonts is rapid., but 
additional time w,s allowed in refluxing whon eirtrm:it;ing 00111,_,ound A 
to e~ the comploteness oi' the reaction. In the prelim:i..rlfn'Y 
expe;rimetrbs with acetophenooo it ,ra..'\1 i'ourld that additional. reflux 
time did not al.gn:ifioantly aff.eot the yield. 
It was decided to remove some oi' the lower boiling f'rac·tio;w 
of the oil by distillation awl to work on a n101"e highly 
ooncentra:ted oil. 612 g. of' oil were oonce11tra·~1,d ·oo 99. 5 g. 
by distillation n:nd 35 g. of the residue were oliromatographed on 
an all1mina oolutoinl 'l'he only crystalline produs::t obtained was 
35 rag. of' eompo'!md c. 
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The rem.ainillg 64 g. of the Nsidue t-serii tr.es:tod with Reagent 
P and 6.:14 g. of a liquid extract t.ms obtai1ied. 'J:his extr,,ot 
i,ms 11.ever obronuxl,ogt"aphed, as a more ei'.f':l.cient l!la!U'IS of separntior, 
beer.me awu.lable. 
At this stagE1 in the t1ork 2i kilos of L:l.glxts alru1una 
w:e;s obtllll'led ar.d a prelimiil8J.7 cbror.iatogra.m of 10 g. oi' oil 
yieldfid 288 mg. oi: crude compound A. a.a ·!;his was. a far mo1-e. 
e.f'.ficien:I; method of extr1..etion than ·t;he Girm.•d Rt. l', tw0 30 g. 
lotu of Jloradenia oil were oh:t•ouia.tographed on Light,s aluruina.1 m'.ld 
yielded a total of' :.. 93 g.. of crude inaterial, m. pt. u:;.;-1113° 
( Columrw 51 s, and '7 ). As seveX'°o;U. receyirl.alliza·tio:ns failed to 
raise tl1e meltil"ig point, it was thought that = additional 
substance mti.st be present. Xhia proved to be compound C as 
ohrolllll.tograpey of l;.he crude p1•oduot; yielded 1.01mg. of compound G 
in addition to 1.959 g. of compound A. 
Froll1 all ieolation liJElthods a tot..1 of s •. 04 g. of compound A 
was obtained, '\lhich on purification by reerJstt-llization yiol<'..od 
z. 137 g. of A, ia.pt. 12-fl, suitable for oxidat:l.011 pru:•1»sos, e.nrl 
tbis, together tdth compound A lo:t't by Kor.<12.a.k was sufficient to.· 
continue ·tho stJ.,uotu.ral invei:rtigation. 
Ji:xl!§:rimental 
A auw.11 chromatogram of :to g. of' ,tcradord..<t o.il was rlll1 on 
:mo g. of Hay and Baker a.l.Ulllioo. ·to do termir.e quali ta tivi ty ulwtlier 
this allllllina was suitable f'or .J.sola:tion of compound 1J. by 
<:l."ll'o1natography. '.Che oil was dissolved in l:'ot1•oleum e"!;lwr 
(B.P. 40 - 60°) andthe co1Ulll!l1 which had diruuet.er :!.'7 llllll., 1tms 
111!1.da up in Petl'oleuin ether. Beru:ane, chloroform, and finally 
methanol were used as eloonts. As none oi' tile i'ruetiorui of 
eluate ccystall.:l:.ed ai't<irr the solvent WM, removed, i·t was 
concluded tk.>at :1Iay and Baker's altlllli1l!I. was UllfJuitable. 
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At,temptod F;sterificatton o1' Hetaine l!Gl. ( 5) 
Eeta:tn;; r,,,uroehl.oride (25 g.) and absolute otJl!lllol (50 ml.,) 
were plaee,1 in a 100 mJ.. .• bolt,..rwok flask which was fi.tted wit!1 a 
tw:>-hc,J.ed rubber stopper oort"Jing o.n i1llot tublil tlirough which HOl 
gas could be passed thrcugh tlw fltisk, and a rei1.m:: eonderiser 
fitted at; the top with a calcium ehlm.•ide tube,. The HGl gas 1.!!lS 
prepared fi•om Nil4".)l and cone. If:.SO 4 in a Kipps apparatus and dried 
by pa.ssil1g throllgh cone. IfaSO 4.. The· f'la(3k ws Jwawd on a sand 
bath so t!1.at the solution boU.ed ~m:tl;y and a Ol.ll':!,'f<nt o:t' H6l gas 
was passed through tho reuotion mixt'tl.l"e. The .sol•xtion was 
x·eflmred i'or 3 hours and lof't overnight.. '.Che solid was filtered 
off and re:l.'lu:x:ed with. ao":tona ·to remove rur:t" ester•. On evapoimtion 
the aoeJ;,J,-w solution ge.ve r!D :rei:i:tdue. Tho solid renidue w,,s 
dried isnd 1.'mmd to have m.pt.. 226°. Yield 20 g. A small amount 
of solid was also reoovered from too aloolml solution; ·Uu.s 
also had m. pt.. 226 ° • 
M.pt. lletaine liydr.oohloride; 227-228° ('l'heor.) 
11.J,l"li. 14e~•m1:,:.m,002H5 01- : 143-145° ('.l:hoor.) 
'J:ltus ·the product of the reaction was tho 1:rtart:l.11g 1ua:l;arial, 
oo·ta.ine hydrochloride. 
Pl"eparat oo of Girard lleagent 1' ( 4J> 6) 
Xeie-oold pyridine (316 g. ~ 3.J2 ml.). wh.tch li;1d been dried 
over mm ancl frecll.ly distilled (B.Pt •. 114-11-1.,0 ) was adt1ed to an 
ioe-coJ.d aoJ.ution of' ethyl ohloroaoetate ( 492 g., "' 424 ml.) in 
1 l. of aboolute alcohol. 'l'he m:l.xture was allowed to 1.,arm u:p to 
room t.ev,peratut·e.,. ar.d tilon 1:ieated on o. Y',l.'1:,er bath ·!;ill a test. 
portion no longo,• smelt of ethyl ehloroaoeta:te on aoi,U.fiQat:i.o:n,. 
This required 3i hmll"a. A wt. for wt. solution of' bydraziue 
h;ydrate ( 400 g.} uas added in small W110unts Yith slwJ,i,ig? and 
the react,io:n wilttttre i,lo\rly solidified4 The crystalline carbo-
l:iydrazido 111a-tt\vlp;yridiniwir chloride was .filterec'l in a Bl1obne1• 
funnel, w"ililhec1 :with alcohol and dried. 
Yield: 522· g. (7o%) of m.pt. 194°. 
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'.Che r,mgent was recrystallized oooe fl:'O!ll ethanol m,rl 400 g. of 
m.p. 199° ;.'as obtained. 
M.pt. ( thaor • ) 200° ~ 
Cl.OH2.COOEt,. "" O,J!r} = [OsHJ!•CfI:a•GOOEt-J + Gl-
[o5n5N.CH3.000Etj •01- + Ilzll.Nl!2"" fos1151,.Cll30CO.lilll.Nir2J+ol- + EtOH. · 
Girard ,md Sandulesco•s Procedure for Jixtr®tion Yith Girllrcl Rts. (4) 
'.!:he substance Ul'lder emu1.cnation was dissolved in Et.OH 
o::ntoini.1g ex,';!.otly 10;0 acetic acid. 5 to 10;& o:r tJie raage;,t ,ms 
ru:kled and the m.J..:i;:ture re£luxecl !'or 1 hr. After, eoollngi tlle 
solution 'W!W poured into ice water oontajn:ing silfi'icient MazOo3 
to i:wutra.lize o.,o of the .Aeon, the pH being cheeked with 
bromotli;ymol blw,. 'l'bs soln.. .na e:id,ruet;,d wi·tll ether {Bxtraet l) 
·to remove :non,..=bonyl oompou.tids. To regenerate the ketoiws the 
soln. was made o.s N in llCl and. ai'ter standing i hr.t was again 
extracted WJ.'tll ether to remove the regenerated kotonos (i:,xfu.·a,rh II J. 
Both ether extrs1.ots were dri0d with anhydrous sodium 
aulphate and the ether removed hy e·vapora:Uon~ leaving Residua I 
and :a respect,ivefy .. 
Experiment :r. 
Reagents: Aootophemrae ( 1 g.) EtOH ( 450 ml.) containing :tO';'b AcOH 
Gira.rd Iteagent P ( Ul g. ) 
Tli;, Reaction t'1l;lS carried out according to the procedure of G and s. 
Residues I and II were both liquid, SJ'.ld 130 oximes were prepared i'or 
identification purposc,s ( 1, P• .202) 
Residue 1; Yield of' oxillle : o.933 g. in.pt. 5'7° 
Residue II: Yield of oxilne : 0.120 g. m.pt. s-fl. 
l1.1't,. Aeetopheno:ne onme ( tl.eor. ): soo 
Thu:; only 1o% oi' t,he acetophenone v!ll.S e:rJtracted by the Rt. P. 
"" 16 .,. 
Experiment 2., 
ltea.,'ents: tu:iet,opl:u.mone ( 1 g.) Etoll containing 10,;i: AcOJl ( 150 ml.) 
Ciirarrl Ilea.gent l:'-• ( 5 g. ) 
The procedure of G and s. was uood hut the ·t;:i.m.e of reflux in!JI'eased 
to 2 hours. 
Hesidue I : Yield of md.me: o.,945 g. m,.pt. 00° 
Hesidue II: Yield of oxillla: 0 .. 103 g. m,.pt., 56° 
'l'hus aga.j.n only app.t•ox. to% of the aootoplicnone ,ro.o ox,tracted by Rt. P. 
E:itpljlr:l1llllnt 3. 
The ~eagonts used wore nll cnrafully dl•ied before use .. 
The AoOH oos dried by roflu::d.ng wit.11 aetrtic ~ide for j hour. 
i!eagents; Acetopbenone ( 1 g.) EtOH (spactogi:•nphic) containing 
:to% Ae01! ( 200 ml .. ) fJ:il."ard Reagcm.t. P ( 10 g .. ) 
'£:be JlI'ocedura of Cl- and B was used, but the time of reflux was 1 nl"• 
alild t,h., procech.ll'i, ror neui;m,1:i.saM.o;a w·a.s difx·erent. 
A saturated sol.n. of' ~C03 was m&il.e up :'.ltn<l chilled in tlle 
i·ei'rigeri.tor. The reaction mixt .. ure was also eooled in the 
re:t'rigm:·ator ancl tl:L:: NaaC03 soln. was added rapidl.y till the indicator 
olia:nged coloUX'. 
Residue I: Yield of rix.ime o.928 g. m.r;t. 57° 
Residua II: Yield o,.fG3 i:t•i> :failed to :l.'orm an oxilruh 
l'qperiment 4. · 
A now method of procedure wa'; adop,tad. 
&>ln. Ii. . "' AcOH ( G g. ) in 99% I:: tOH ( 70 m:i. •. ) 
Gira.rd ll.t,. i' ( 3.¢. g.) was dissolved to 60 ml. with Soln. a. 'l'o 
·t.his was added aootophenooo (.'1.26 g:.)~ ru!d the r,1:1.xture .refl1:ixed i'ot• 
1 l:u:•.. The reaction mixture vaa cooled in a freezing mix'tura and 
poured into a mmure of ~us liail03( 4.0 g.) dissolved to 100 ml.. 
in H2o, 1:md oruar'",d ice ( ooo g.) 
The mixture was extra(l'Vad tho1'0ughl.y· with ether (E,d,cac'!; I). 
To regeruimte the ketorw., 65 ml .. corio. HGl W<lre added, ar;:t the s1>ln. 
J.ef"t, to ata11.d. f'or i ll:t'. 
et.her (l!~aO't II) 
The rogeners.t0d ketone wa.a extracted witb 
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The ether extr,u,·ts I and II 1'1€lrli! m.•ied wit;.h 1mh;:,'<lrou,s lJtt;aSO 4 
Wld evaporated to drynerils to give Residues I and. II reepec'l:;ive1.y. 
The ketones iJ;1 lieai,luea I and II were :identified us dinitro 
phecylb;ydrazo11es, pI'epa.t"ed as follows:-
21 4 dil:1itrophecylh,ytlraza..ne ( 5 g.) was disoolm:id in a!,f, ll:.,iF04 
( 60 ml .. ) o:n a wi;rter ba:th and diluted to too ml. with S5% Eton 
arid ·the soln. filt.Gred. The roaidue from ether extraction 1.Jo,s 
dissolved iri EtOH (20 ml.) and to this wi,.s added 20 ml+ of 
J.N.P. soln. The soln. was lef'I, to stlind and tho dinitro 
pheeyl.b;y<.'ll'azone formed removed by filtrat;ion. 
11.Pt. flcetophenone dinitropbecylhydrazone ( th.;or. ): :ilr~,0 
P..esi<i'ue I: Yield. of d:ixdtrophenylbydrW1one o.2'704 g.. m.pt. z4a0 
lieaid:ue II: Yield of dil:u.troph,mylhydrazone 2.583 g. m.pt. 24-1' 
'i'hus ·tl:J.o Girard Rt. I'. extracted 82% of t,ho aoetopl:ienone .• 
:Experime:u:t s. 
· '£he extraot:l.013; 1,1as curried out on a small soale. 
Reagen-ts: Acetophenone ( 125 mg.) l1irurd Itt. l:' ( 300 mg.) dissolved 
to H ml. with Soln. a., Na;,f03 { 400 rag.); ice ( 50 g. ). cone. HCl 
(6 •. 5 ml.) 
Prooedm:e mi in k:xpt. 4. 
Residue .b Yield o:t dinitrophe:eylbydra:.ono 30 mg., m •. pt. 249° 
Rosiciue II; Yield of dini tropheeyJJ.ydraaone 25'1, mg.$ m.pt,. 34...,C 
This represents an ao% extraction by Rt P. 
K,q;ieriment a. 
I!eagerrt.s: Methylalloovodionol {75 mg.), G;i.raJ:'d Rt. P ( (l'i mg.) 
dissolved to 6 ml. wit,h Soln a., Na2co3 { 400 mg.), ice ( 50 g.) 
cone. HCl ( 6 •. 5 ml. ) 
.t'rooed1:aro as in J':xpt. 4, but time o:t ref1:ux wa:s 2 hours to ensure 
oompletc, :reaction. 
Residue I: X:1.eld 38 ,mg. m.pt. 1os0 
Residue II: "lield 33.B mg. 111 .. pt. 100°. 
M.Pt. !lietbylal.loevodionol: 107-s<>. 
45;, of methylalloevodiorml C Cpd. ll) was 0'..rtl'aeted by the Girwx! Rt. 
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Elt'f22rim.ent '7,. 
Too e::d,r~u:rhion was ear:i:ied out on a sinall smlle on Cpd. A 
to toat whethe1• Gpd. A would react wi:th tbe Rt. P • 
Ree.gents: Cpd. A ( too mg. )., Girard Rh. P ( :too mg. ) dissolved 
to ,; ml,. witll Sol11 .• a., Na2oo3( 400 mg.), ic<• ( 50 1g.), cone. HGl 
{6.5 llll .• ) 
l'r<)eadure i,s in £:xpt. 4., but time oi' rei'lu.:x was 2 l:irs. 
!tesidue I; Yield 45 mg. m.pt. 125° 
Residua II: Yield 44 mg. 
M.Pt. of C:pd. Jl: 12.,0 
0 Ill.pt. 126 
44:,11: of Cpd. A was e;;d;racitod by the Girard at. P. 
13:mierimen·t a, 
li'rom l'l S!lli th• s da:l;a on the cllroma tog;rt.phy of a.oradenia 
es11i,mtial oil, i':t'Oill 20 g. oil a total of :I .• 57 g. of Cpd A and B 
were obtained, ru1d so it was assumed there would bo approx. 10 g. 
ketonio opds. in :too g. o-U,, and thus ap;:Jrox. 15 g. Girard lit. t' 
were necessary. 
Reagent.st Acradonia oil ( 100 g,) Girard ltii. P. ( i.5 g.) dissolved 
·t.o 420 ml. wit,h Soln. a, Na2co3 ( 28 g. ) n2 ) ( 700 ml.) ioa ( 35.'lO g. ) 
cone.. IiCl ( 420 .ml .. ) 
Procedure as in Rx:pii.. 4.. '.l'ime of x-ei'l10:; 2 lws. 
llrom B;:tr~wt I 81., 5 g. or oil -wre recovered •. 
Residue II; Yield 6 .• 697 g •. oi' an oil which failed to oryatalllze 
after seeding and oooling• and so the kGton:l.c componoots wore 
separa.ct.od hy chroms:togr.aphy ( Coli.'llln 2} 
Column a. 
6. 5.97 g. of oil f'rora l?.x:pt. a ware d:i.ssol ved in Petroleum 
I~ther Bi' 40-60) and put, throu,gh a cbroll.latograph oolU!l!l'l. oi' 
diameter 1"! mm. oo,rte.in:ing 200 g. of D.D.n. alumina in Petroleum 
Ether (B.P. 40-50).. '!:he eluate was remove<! w:l.th a fraction cu:tter 
in ap1xrox 20 ml. f'.ra,3t:i.ons.. The s-,J.vent was removed by evaporation 
and the residue weighed at intervals and. t,ransfei'l'ed t,:i smllll flasks 
to crystallize. Deta.ils of ·the column ;:ire given in Te,ble I and 
Fig. 2Jl. 
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In fra(rt.ions ! - 11 so:me of the oil crywtallized and. il."om the 
m. p'l:,. the orystallil'.!13 ma.tei·ial W.'> Cpd. A. 1'lie yield of Cpd. A i'roro 
fra.ot,.ion 1-11 was o. 3896 g.. This ws puritied by recwyst!ii.llii:rtion 
from P,,troleum ath.er (B.~·. 60-80) and o.344 g. of Opel.. A, m1pt. 12.,0 
was obtllir1ed. 
L:xpei:-illlen'l; 9 • 
.too g. of !oradeni.'t oil wore extrac·ted w1:~h Girard H:t., P. as in 
llixpt. a • 
.l!'rom ;,;xti,,.wt l 73 g., of . oil ware recovci•ed. 
Residue II: Yield 10.399 g. of oil wh:tch f'ailed to Ol".Jl'trtalli121e. 
'flie oi.1. wall ·t;hore.foi:·e passed tlirough a cbroms:!;og-.t?aph eolumn to 
separate tho co:nstitueri:~s. 
Ool'Ullln :z. 
to.zoo g. of oil f.r<;m E:iq,t. 9 were disi,olV(..>t:l in BeD210r1e ftnd 
passed 
300 g .. 
through a chromatograph column of diwne·te:r 1'7 ·mm. containing 
oi' D. D. lI. allllllina. 'rhe elun.te W!il.lil removed in app1·ox. 50 ml. 
:f:':t>actiona with a fraction cutter. 
in Ttiblo 2 and Fig. ;m. 
Det;id.ls o:t' too oIHumn are given 
lil."arJtio:nsi-3 crys.tallisedp ;y-lel<ling o.r,93 g. of Gi,'<:l. A. 
'l'he crude product was recrys·taJ.li2w,d tw.iee f'.!rom Petr:,lE,um lither 
(BP 60-80) al'!d o.656 g. of Opd. 1l m.pt. 12,0 was obtained. 
Fri,crtion 7-9 crystallized l.ll'J.d '79 mg. o:t: substooce of m.. pt. 
103-104° was obtained. 1'his mate1•ial <Jail 1•e:Cl,',Stail:lald from 
Pet. Ether (B.P. 60-80), i;nd a miimd mel'l,ing po:i.nt, of' tl,-e purified 
substaw:ie ,ti:bh Cpd. B, nwtcy·lalloevodionol, showed no depre:wior1S. 
Dis·tille:t;ion of Acradema oil 
63.2 g .. of' Aox•H.denia emient;:l.al oil was di:rt:Hled m'ldex• 
reduced pressure (P-:::.o.5 wm) on a 2 f·!;. distill!l.tion ooliuw 
until tJw tomperat,ure at ·the top of ·the column rm;,c!md 60° • The 
residuu oi" the dis Lilla·tion ( 8D. 5 g. ) failed -~,l c1•ysta.llize when 
seeded wi·th Cpd. A. 
Column 4. 
35 g. of 'l:,ho r1..'Sidu,;, of thn di,rtilla tion were diss<clvoo in 
benzeoo and. pas:J<>d through a clwo1ll!!.togra1)h column~ <liameter 4010010~ 
uontaining 1000 g. of B. D .. H. a.11:mtlna. 'l'he eluate was irl th<'hnnm in 
50 ml. fractions by a fi'aot:l:m cutter. 
given in 'l'able 3 and i'ig 411.. 
Det,,iils of 'the oolimm ru:"e 
'.'] .. 
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l•'rac·tions 4 and 5 oi•ystallized and yielded a total of 
0.110 g. of a y,,JJ.01,r subat. of. m.pt. 134-1360, This was 
recry$tal1ized from Etoll twice and boiled uith JJOOO.ered 
el:u.irooa1, <llld 0 •. 0664 g. of subs·~. of m .. p·t. 142.5° was obta.iri.ed •. 
This ws concluded to oo substancu c. 
B:icperinwnt 10. 
'xhe 1·emainder of the distillation resi<',ue ( 64. 5 g.) was 
axtracwd with U:l:t•ru:d nt. P. 
Reagen·i:;a: Distillat:ton residue {64.5.g.) Girm"d nt. l'. (3Q g.) 
dissolved to 420 ml. with Soln a., lla2co3 (28 g.) n.,p ('loo ml.) 
ioe ( :,soo )g.) co:nci ma { 420 ml..) 
l'JXlcedure as in Expt. 4, 'i'im.e of reflu..'t 3 llVs• 
Jirom Extr,,urt I 50 g. of oil wre NCOV@r~,d., 
Residue IH Yield 6.143 g. of an oil which fc1.ilod to crystallize 
on seeding with Cpd. A or G. 
Column 5. 
10 g. of 11.cradem.a oil were clwomatographod on 300 g. of 
Lights alUl!!ina, in a eolU!llll ot d:i.am:eter 17 mm. usir,g a large frne"l,ion 
ca-t:f;er. ( 50 ml. fracM.onJ. ThE> column was ·tern,iliuted at'te1' ·i;J,e 
i'rr,ction oon'tairrlng Cpd. A were removecl. 
Frar.rtion !Jo. No. of tubes in llractio11 tft. Elm.mt 111.Pt. 
1 5 1.2578 Bz 
a 2 1.6069 Bz .1:t.4°-116° 
3 5 1-• 0?72 Bz 
4 2 0.4353 Ba; 
Fraction :a cryotallized, and ;1~ieldad o.:aan g. of Cpd. A. 
Although frt1ctions 1 w:!d 3 were seeded with Cpd. A,. ·l;h.ey did mt 
0'£';(1,rtallize. 
Column 6. 
Yield of' Cpd. fl "' 2.00% 
30 g. of Ao1·adenia es.sential oil were chromatographed on 
1000 g. of' Light's alumina in a column of ciiameter 4 cm. using a 
large f'rao.tion out,ter (50 r,tl.) For details of ·t;ho column seo 
Table 4 and :b'ig. 3A. 
Fractions ,J and 3 yielded a ·to"!;al of' 0,.9103 gm. of cru.tle 
Cpd. A, ru.pt. J.12-115o • 
9£ 91.:l 
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Coll.l!iln 11. 
Repetition of Golumn 6. Jfor deUlila see Table 5 axld 
Ji'ig.. 3B. l"ractions 2 and 3 ccy.itallillled on seeding, and yielded 
a ·i;otal of 1.0:14 g .• of cl'.'Ude Cpd. A m.pt;. 112-j.tif\, 
The crude Cpd. A !'rom Coltlllll!S 6 and "I was eoi!lliined and 
rec:cy'Stallized :f'rO!ll l'e·t;roJ.01.llll Ether (B.J?. so-ao). 'i'hree 
receysta11izat,iona failed to raise the m.pt. above the i:-ange 1115.3.20° 
It seemed that an e:iditiona.l oobr,itanoi, was present and so the 
products and mother liquors from the :riecey'l!tall:l.ztrM.on were 
chroma.tographed. (Oolumn 8) 
Column s. SeP8£8:tiou of Gvtl§. A and c.. :frora columns 5, 6,. mid 7 
2.25'7 g. of crude Cpd. A wer., dissolved in Pet.. Etlwr 
(BP 40-60) and cr.:L'omatographed 01i 5-1) g. of Lights' alumina, usi~ 
a ema.J.l fraction crutter (20 ml. tr, ctions). 'l'ho dianloter of tro 
column used was 15 mm. .l!'or details of the Coltllllll see table 5 fmd 
Jl'ig 4£. 
li.ll fractions ecyatallized; :t'rom the melting p-ts, fi.•a.ctions 
1 aru't a o,,ntaind Gpd. A, and 5 and 6 Gpd. a. 
I<'1•actions 3 and 4 con·taL,ed a ia.i.xture of Gpds. A and C, 
As ·i;Jw cry1,rtals were well developed and easily distinguisl18llla 
as A is whi:te and C is yellow, a rough sepru:·i;d:.ion of ·these two 
i'r~wtlons into Cpds. A ru:id G was mrule with t,he aid of' a f1an.<l lens. 
A total of 1.959 g. of Cpd. A and oto:!. of Cpd. G was 
obtuin0d from this column. 
The. Gpd. A fl"Olil fractions 2., :.., and 4 1..ias recrystallized 
twice from Petroleum Ethel.' (BP. ao-so0 ) 
Su '91.:1 
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l,:mrasrt_if~&.tiori of' fJoi!'.1pound i~. 
1. ~·;,:: o:!' lt00vm inforrllll,tion~ 
Dr. Ji;,,i11zak com.i;iomied work on compo,md A w1d -the i'ollow:Lng 
is a brief' swnmer.v·.of the ini'oxmatiori which ho 11.s-cor',;air1ed. 
un ana,lys.i.s tho molecular i'o1•111ulc1. was f.mmd -oo i)o C19?12:30 4• 
c H VieO I:'1 .. w. 
Ca.le. for c19!!22o4 
l'J'') f-" 
.~.o ?.O 0.9 314 
,i'(i. lf3' c. ~. I .• tt,. O. ?~.e '7.2{) 9.9 
Fd.. i:totuzalt 72.fJ2 '7.35 :to.oz 312 
10.4:l 306 
On anul:/aia ~'1& f<J..,. ;:;; 1.ci .. B~!;. l C f;Ja co.la.. ~ 4. 70% • •. afJprox. 
:a.a;:; a...£.io gr,ps. 
Jt11om. t,lwse ~tigtU."erJ tlti) u1oloculo lms 0110 rrte't.rllJJcy" grot1J?• 
COlll£>0Und A is a r:arbol'l;\'1 eomp01U'ld, s:ln<.>e it, yields a 
dinitropherzyJ.li,yw:•azone, m.pt. :Hrn-4°, with f'ormu:J.11 02;1:300.;~,4 
(ltd.: c. 60.02; H, 5.26; l!, u.::s. Gale. f.or o2l>J:Ir,1p~4: 
a, 60.7; H, 5.2G; N :U .• 3.) 'l'lms there is one OQJ."bOIJiltl group 
11l'.'0i,mnt. iia a k1:rtone ,d.r,c,; fl i;d.11 not Nact with sodium M.imli'ite. 
A will not give an iodof':l.•om te,1t. Oolnpaund A is unsatar1~wd. 
\4ith bromine in cn.1:-boxi t;;itr1.1olil..orido it yielil,~ a dibroll!O addition 
produ,:rt., m.pt. 141-:,;o. ('"'d • ' .. (:l.) c. 46_.,l:'l; n, <1.10; Ilr 35.9. 
(a) 01: 47 •. 12; II., 4.o9; 1>r, zs.1. 
o., 45.tl; rt, 4 •. at.1; r~·, ss. 7.) 
Cale. fr,r o1sIJazOill.-2 : 
liydrogenation oi' A in eLoor,ol with I't.02 mi:oolyst yields a 
crya l,allino pr~xlu.crt ra. pt. u,:11. _ l•'rom the noolysis it is riot 
quite o:Lear 1Jhether it, is a dibytlro or tetrab;;idr,l derivative. 
G li O 
Foum. ?!,~.97 B.:tfl 20.a 
C,;.1c. .t'or G s1'2 O 
:!. u4 4 7.l.1~1 7.61, 20.aa 
CaJ.c. for c19l:l,3,,o4 •11. 70 8.iB 20.12. 
- 22 -
With JteCJ.3 ii. givi:is no roaotiori thi,rei'ore ·tbore &'e no pb,nolic 
eydroxy gi:•oups. 
i:ln boiling vith 25)i, K1,H in t;;U attempt !l:t saponif'iea:tion, 
the suh.rtance alowly dist:i.lled over ,mobal:1god into the ooil<lenser, 
ahowing its steam Vl)J.e;l;illty. 
,lith coroo. 1c1aso 4 A give:, a brigl,t o!:ierry red eolorut:l.on. 
:a. 5'.J:Y~f:,,stad Struetm·e of. A. 
Tim c>f tile ±'our mcy-gen a-J:,oma in A a:r·:, 1,.coount<:itl, for and 
s.Lnc.'6 J\ is ncr!:. a.eidie, will not react with J?eCJ.3.., 1:mii car.L'lOt be 
oopouifled, ti:i.,i other tuo nro c1asw1ied ·to i.>e present :i.n iither 
lirikagas. In viei..r of its ooe1tr1·enc"' with Il{R"ici'o) Methyl al.lo 
evoc1:l.onol, a 2.a ditue·i.!;yl cliror.wiie ring structm·e bas been suggested. 
'1:his could he:iro ,1:i;ther a J :l.war ( 1) or angu).m:- {II) i'ormi 
c~•1 rrl:3 c..U 
' ~ ,3 c~.ot;oc.: v , tl<l.3 c;oa~ O)r<._'r; R_0acu O (l!J 
• .., I '"3 I " ;:;.,-' --y:,,1 
""' ,t. h <---l~---...u ~ ~ J 
0"'3 T X . JI dcu-: ][[ 
- c~ CII.J 
Compo,md l:l oontaiiw a phloroglucinol ntu:;la:us, and Compound C !las 
haen wo,m to contain oria also, mid it seems :roasomhle to assume 
that A is ruos·t probably basc,d on a phloroglueinol mmleus. 
'.the f:aet that J.l will ,i.::>'t give a.n iodof.rorn wst in not 
eonelusiv<? ovidonce that ·no methyl ketone gi;•oup :i.13 preserrt.. In 
·UJJa eloael;y relat<iid al.lo evod:l.onoJ. seritHi (III,n.""n,1,1e) tho acetyl 
gr,.iup is sigrli:l.'ie,lJ'itly h:l.ri.derad, unc1 will l(}t give rui iodoi"ol'!il to;,t 
( '7). 'J.'here is s,,iue evidence f,rom spot i;ests om·.d.e<l o·,rt on A 
that; ·thl,r0 is U 1no·t!zyl ketone group, a:i.:nce it gives 11 posi"li:l.ve 
sodJ.001 nit:ro.p,·usside ti,13t,. Nethyl a.:J.lo evodionol will no'!; yield 
a d:l..ni:ti•ophen,ylh;yurav.ona ( !J 9), and· since ~l'truotu:ee II f.'or A 
oc,ntailllal th,, sai,IG groupir1gs' adjaoon·~ to the olll!'bon;l group us 
· metliyl allo evmd.:l.onol,' i·t imems that I is a mo1·e p1•oba.bla 
struetru.re. 
- 23. -
:i'he G-He ,msly·sis i'or A does n,;;rt; cor:i•e.;1K;rld tu an :u,t•c,e,ral 
nmn1.ier ot gl"Oups. imd ueithm:· 
:i.nt,egrnl mlllloor. "l11e d(Jgt~ui,, 
J. nor II would. lx, e::g}tloil0;d ·to give all 
of' unsi,l'lairatiou ot 1i. is not cl;iw.• fl"<~m 
tl.c avuilable evidence. The uddi t:l.cm · C<r:npow1d formed ,Jj, th b.i·mllino 
is u dibromo compound but it is not oloi.sr whether• the hydrogenat0d A 
is a di or tetra.hydro COJn110und. 
It was hoped i:.o derive :l.UJ;•tlmr in1',n·rnat:lon about, ;1 from 
oxidation with Ji( r!JnO 4 in ao.it,ors S•Jlu:l;i,m. By analogy uit,h other 
ohromooo struet;ures, on ,;,xid,1.'l;:i.on ,cl;th K N110 4 A would oo e~,,,ect.s>d 
to give a ~- or tet,,r- 1U1rboxylic acid dependi.rig on wheth>.'lX' rin.1 
fission ooo,iri~ed .in one or bott1 otir01naoo 1·ings a:!; the tloublo bond ( 9) • 
In a i'llililll scule oxidation !i(Jlllzal, obtainml a S!Jlall a.mount 
of a white c:rystul.I.:l.11i; uiat,;,ruu., iru:lui'.t'ieim1t L"or tU'i;y iden·Uf'ice;l;ion 
to be mi,Jie, and it wus hoped to obtain sorno ,w1•0 oi' i;his oompount. 
thoref'Ol"e 4 gm. of A Wl'O oxidized wiUl K lfin04 in U-OOWilll; 
bu·t on world.ng u.9 tl:!!> various fraction\$ 110 o:cy1rbll.;me pro,tuots 
wore ,;!rtuinoo. So!lle o:C tho f'ructi011s '.rere olddized f'urthor in tho 
hc>po oi' · tihtaillilv,:; an identifiable product; hut, fu.1:'ther oxi(latio11 
yj.elderl orll,y a mirrur..e quantity of a white amorphous substru,c<,~ 1md 
so 11,, in.t'orination could oo dcct•ived £rum this work. 'J:he oxidatiorl 
(NuJ.d not be rop,,,it.ld ,is there was irIBnfficient compound A available. 
further wo1•k or1 coi11pound ii is nooossar;:r for the couf~tion 
of itis sta•uot,ure. Oaonolyals t.roulcl show ,l'.hetlwr the struo·iure ia 
baseli on phlorogluoiool. lly analogy wl th the g,,nur,ll pat,te:r.n of' 
ozonolyuis ex,.),)1·:l,uerr~s with 2 .3 diwathyl c.hromer.s ( 9 )~ ozorK>lysis of 
l should yi,,1d IV, and n 1f. 
c1fJ3 
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1:his would also show posi t:i.011 o.f attiwhmi;rri; 0£ ·tho rings if ·tlJe 
ethyl esto!lil w<:::!'o used. 
Experiment& 
,;p,>t To1;t, :l'or Methyl l1..otones. (.to. Ii'• /60) 
One drop of alcololic test solution wu.s 1nxed in a 
porcelait, crucible with one drop of a 5'{ solution of srn:lium 
n:i.troprusside and one drop of 30';5 !fa.OH soln. After a short time 
3. - a drops of gl11c::i.al acetic acid were added. 
ool<>urat,:i.on :i.ndicates a me:t.l~yl k,rtone. 
A red to blue 
This tust was ca.."'l:'ied out on oompountl Ji# on acotono as a 
test compound, m1d e. blank us:l.ng alcohol only wns oo.rried out also. 
Sim stance 
Blank 
Gp(l • .ft 
Acetone 





Colour on addn. lloOll. 
no ehmii;,,e 
bluish pu.rple 
orimao11 changing to 
purple. 
The proaed'Ul."e ua;,d for oxidation wa.a tbat of :Li!.b@.y {11). 
'J:he aaetone used f'or ·tlJ.0 oxideition Weis :t':i.rst shaken with K loln04, 
distilled and dried over anl:l;rdrous sodium eulplw:te. 4 w,1. i'im,ly 
powdered oompow:id .A were pl.aced in a beaker with :1.50 ml. dry 
aootooo. t:l.nely ground K 1'ln04 was added and the ,ll.i.xture s·tiJ."l'ed. 
mec.hanioaJ.ly. Samples 1,rore withdr,9:w11 at intervals ,ind ee11tri.l,'14,:ted 
il1 a rauro eentril'ug,.,• and the oxidat:ton t-ra~ oox!fiidered cClll!plete 
w11.0n the solu:t.ion remained pink ai'ter ten minutos Mith :oo .t\utth\"-X' 
addition oi' K Mno4• Ji. total of 6.6 glll. K lfu04 were c:.:m111.l.llled in 
the oxiwtion. 
The oxidation solution was workerl u;; as slunm in .fig. 5. 
c:,' 
"' ~ "' 11:





1'he aco-0000 solution 1'rom t,he oxidation, tms i'ilwred end t;he 
x·esidue o,mtaining Mno2 boiled with 1-ra:t.or to e;xt,r:3,c·t an,y substa110oa 
adsorbed by the Mno2, "tlio solution was fll-tered and the MnOz 
residue troe:t,,d with so2 to render th<il 1'l!:!li2 soluble. 'l'he solution 
thus f'ormed w;;.s extrmited with ether to r,)umve orgal".:le com.pounds, 
and the ether pliaso dried Ii:i:th i;,nli;ydrous .so,Uum sulplw.te and tho 
solvent remo1n~d by evaporation. 
liosidu-, I "' o.337'3 gm., was me·tb,ylati.,d wit,h div.zo methane but the 
product failed -to CI'.Vstallioo, and so was suhjoot,od to i'urtJier 
o;ld.dation. The filt,re;t<.i A wus acidified i,nd e:.,trac·tc,d ,rith a'bher in 
a 500 ml. liquid extrt,ctor :l:'or 48 m·s., und th.; ethe:i.· S()l1rtion H on 
fu7i11g .md evaporation yielded 2.B4L\ g. of !l liquid which :failed ·to 
01·ystallize ru1el so WdJJ redissolved in e-cher and extract.id with 
liaaOu3 soln. to separatw tp,e neut,l'al and acid i'racrl;ions. 
illthw:- solution c, -!;he neutral portipn, cn drying mid 
evapor·ation yielded o.3283 g. of a liquid c,mtaining e. i.rl:u:i;ish 
mater-ial. The liquid wm, sublimed using u 'l:oW-'rs ,!idnes High 
Vacuum pumping m,it at a pr0ssm·e of 10-15 mm. and a t,empex·atu:r'@ 
of sr:P • A miuu:te ;yii,,ld of' a wl:iit>i, :i!Ubb.!i,at,e was obtaim,d, 
insuffioiont for identification pm•poses. o.ntl io1as reoxidized at a 
lu.ter stage. 'the residue• a black oil, had to be z•ejected. 
The aqueous phase n. cont,aining the aoid i'raction, was 
acidified and extraotod with et.her in a 500 ml. licrll.id liquid 
extractor ±'or 48 hours. 'l.'he ether phase was (i;ri,,d, motb;yla:ted 
wit,h diazo 111etl:lzr;e, and extra.C'bed ,Jith Na?.CO., $0ln. to remove 
Q ., 
allil'' acid substances rmnaining. 
Residue III, (0.267 g.) .lid.oh wa:. neutral., presumably oontain;i.tig 
methyl esters wa.s c!U"omatog:eapho,t on a column oi' diameter 10 mm., 












None of the :f:'rantions cryliltallized. 
lUuent 
0 
Bz:Pet.Kt;aO( 40-60 )1:2 
D Bz:?et,.l~t20( 40-60 )1:1 
CHCl3: Bin 1:1 
CllGJ.3: Bz; U1 
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H.es:i.duo IlJ "' 1.148 !Pll• 
Filtrate Ji' ws evaporated ·w dryi,ess1 an:1 the residue 
dissolved in ether and ext.racrted with Na3cu3 soln. The ether 
phll.llG on drying and evaporation y-lru.ood lt.esidoo 5, 0.02:1.3 gm. 
of cryst;allino substance• 111.pt. 121', identical with compound ll. 
'.l.'hus the o:xid«tion mis not, oom1)lete,. 
Residue 6 was o.2905 gm. of a. liquid wltleh i'tll. led to orystal.lize. 
Ji':raetions .t-4 of Colunm 12, f.wsidues w,. 2a &nd 6 a total 
of' o. r.137· ,Rlx·e oxid.i:z.od lrltll powdered 1ilVJi104 in oo ®• acetone 
and treiJ:teci in a sim~ marme:r t,o Oxidation r. See i'ig 6. 
'.L'.he oxidi.tion product, o.2835 gm. oo.s a liqitid coxrta:l.rdng 
a white amorphous substance which failed to cryst,alli:z.e. It wns 
taken up in OO:nlilerie and ol'worua togt"aphed on 6 gm. D .!.l. Ji. eJ:umimi 
in a eoJ.Ullm oi' diw.(ieter 10 lllW.,. Oolmm 13. 
ltraction No. Yield ( in gl'.'f\\US) E1uant 
! o.uos })z 
2 o.oa74 J3z:GHG13 
3 o.ci4.to Clfill 3 
0.2:190 
'lhe fr·actiona all fatled to or,vstru.lime» although they were 
dissolved in EtOll,. filiilered and cooled. 
Preparation ot Di11.Zo Metha:oo 
W Hei;h.yl !J1nikoguanid~ (12) 
A solution of 5:-J g. of nitro.,,uauidine i1I 150 ml. of 
!:3. 
water oontaim.ng 60 g. KOH was prepared by heat:i.111!. the ni.1:x:tw:·o to 
40°,c and methylmlline hydrochloride (6'7.5 g •. ) 1.raa added id.th 
sti'l:"ring. A viscous sludge f'Ol'llled mld iJH3 was evolved.. 'l'lle 
tamJ_JQl:'ature wa.s increased stea<'lil.y t,o 00° over a period of a 
iiu.nuu,s and rnru.rrtai!lad at 59-ot0 for 23 minut,Js, ·U10 =otion 
nlixture being stiri•od c,,rrl;inu.ously. At tho end. of' this time ·t.oo 
clear solu.tion l'1l:l.S cooled in an ice-m:u.w bath to e,O. A white 
pp·t. 1'orr.1ed which wi,s 1':Utored otr. wasil.)d with 1.50 mJ •• coJ.d water 
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and tl1e yield u,,s 25 g. ( 421?:) - It was reerysta.11izsd once from 
water (3 rul./g.} to remov·e inorgruiie ma:terial and a seconcl -time 
:t'rom 9&)1, Eton ( a ml/ g.) !U1d 18 g. of m.,.pt 15">0 mire obtained. 
N,.mothyl l'l..nitro;o N'-nitroH,uanidine {12) 
N motliyl ii' nitrogmmic1ine ( 18 g. ) was <lissolved in 
180 nu.. 1130 by the additcion of 54 ml. mio3., Tho soln, was 
cooled in an ice-1,mtor bath and Nru\102 (22.3 g.) dissolved in 
36 ml. II:a0 uas added ovor a period of five mii:mtes. Tbs reaction 
11dx'l;ure was 1;rtirred mecha:niooll;t dur:i.ng this process and a.fter,rdl'ds 
for a period of tw;;mty minut<Js. The yellow cryst,1lline produet 
was filtered and wsbed with cold water•. 'I'lw crude product 
melted at 112-113°. The yield Wll.s a.o g. { 30;; ). 
Dia.z1>-1,Jetl;ana Solu.tion { 13, 1.4,, 1.5) 
In a 260 mJ.. r •. b. flask i;ere placed H motb;rl-M nitroso 
N'-nil;roiwmid1ne (6 g.). etber (130 ml.) and 5t)% KOH aoln (20 wJ..). 
'I'he i'laek was i'ittsd with a .conde!l$0I' Sert; for dowm-w..:.-d distilJa tion 
To tbe:ilow1• end of tbe eondenoor was attached m, adapter passing 
through a two-holed rubber stopper and dipping below the surfe.oo 
of 40 ml. of put'e ether in a 300 ml. concia.l :Fluok. The exit 
gases were passed tlwm~ll a second 40 ml •. portion of ,rther in a 
300 ml. eoncial flask.. _Hoth conieal flasks were cooled below o0 
in au ice-1.'ml t ba·th. 
'l'he reaction f".l&sk 1,l'f,.S pluced on a water bath at 00° lll'ltl 
shaken ocoosionally. l'he ethe1·. containing dial!lOlllethane was 
.,. 
.:Li.stilled untU it ;mssed over colourless. About 3 oI' the ether 
ep,lut,i.on was distill.ed off. It is dm1gerous to distil all the ether 
of.t' as an expJ.osion may- occur. The et.her solut:.ioro in the receivers 
were eonibinod and used for esterifiootion. 
Estapii'iea·l>ion with Diazomellhw'.i.e (1,5) 
lle:niµue 1 was dissolved to 10 mJ . ., with other 1mct 't:.he ether 
solution of dit,zOlllethat:W was added. N2 ;ms evolved and the yellow 
colotll' of ·the dia:wm.etlmoo wolution disappea:i:•ed. Dia.zcrllletbane 
solution was added till 'l:,he solution. rema.ined yellow a:l:"ter ,rtanding 
ov.,rniglrt, and then the cixeess diawmet,llll.ne wns removed by w:i:·mir1g 
on, a wa·oor bath. 
J&tl!.er solution E wc1.s methylated in a aimiiiar =mer .. 
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Sl~C'l'lON Ill 
Investigation of Compound Q.. 
Compound G is a pa.le yellow eryi:rt,alline COlllJJOU11d9 
m.,p·t,. :!.43°, which wrui. first isolated from the essent:tal 
oil .ilerade11ia ll'rankl:l.llii b'3 Dr. A. ·'"• lfotlllilnk. lle obtained 
Slll!illl f,illlOUUts of G frcmi ch:romatogi:-a;;,hy oi' the oil, and xrom 
distilla t;i.on oi.' tho 011 mid.er vuouum. Compound G cr.rstill.ized 
· out .from ·che fraction tf.ith u bolling range of :1.00°-1.:lf.Po wen 
the oil was distilled at a presi,m•e of' :!. 1£<lll. o:r mercury. 
'l'lw moleculm· f'orr:rula of O is c11n14p4 {lM.: c, 62,9:il; 
H, G.64; o, 30.00; 1:1.,i., 215; MeOa :,m.46; oir.e, 12,a. 
Cale. 1'01~ 011111404; c. 02.a; ri, G.70; o. 3(),43; ti."J•, 210.:u) 
C is a oorboeyl CO!'llpound sil'l.ee it f'o:mns a 2,.4. dinit.l:o-
pher-.ylilydrazone, which ffl.'ysta.llized :t'.!i:'om Hth;vl acetate in bright 
1:'lild 11.Elecllea, m.pt. 2'75°. (Fd: G, 62.22; n, 4.9:1.; H, :1.4.29 
·:rhe invosrt;J,gation 0£ Compound O :was t,aken over' a~ this stage. 
St,rm.etu.r'.l) of Compound JI .. 
~m this information it C!!.11 be seGn that, tlm1°e are ·two 
muthc::icy; group$ and one carbon methyl. group in ·the molecule. 
(lrd .• i Meo$ 29.4G; C-,Hot 12.a. Ci)J.o • .for Cu:H14o4: ,. Meo, 14. 77; 
1 C..Me, /~·'.?. ) 
Cpd. G gives a. purple brow.:1 fer1•io chloride test in 
alco.holie sol:u.1,ion iildioa:tin.g, the presonce of a phenolic b.\'Cl:t'OE;y 
group. '.!:he e·cl(lm•e.tion in the ferric chloride test is urrutsred 
by t!1e addition ·of w:i:ter. Opd. C gives a positive ioc1o:fbr,m test, 
wh:tc.h shows tlw:t ·the oa:rboeyl group is pref;errt; e.s a meteyJ. ketooo. 
Thus all four mi;vg,m a toms are aeoountecCt for, and only a CH2 
group is unaot101mted fox·. '.i.'h:i.s must be p1.•esent as a methyl 
substi-J.;u.ent on ·the benzene :ring. Hence tb.e irt;rucrL'Ure o:f: C must be 
a benzene l'.11;!.cleu.a w;i:l;h two raetho:li,Y groups, ti. hyd;.•o::cy·, a mathyl., and 
a metlly:!. ketone group substi·~uted in it. 
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2,,.U,yd:t'O!,l[, 4a 6 dill1etho&a :o tootIJ,yl Aootopbenor.e. 
On searching the literc,tm,e en aocount was found o:r tbe 
aOl!lpoU..'ld 2-hydro;icy,. 4,s, d;l.n1etl:1<>:ll;)", 3 1lletb,yl acatophsI!Olw (I),. 
whiah was propw:oed by Ourd and Itobe,•t:ion (16) :1u 1>)33. !tis a 
colourless crys:b!l.lline compound, ins()lublo in wto;·# 1,rlth 
in.pt •. 141-143°0, depending on i;lw method of prepa't'ation,. It 
gives a purple brow ferric chloride test in alooholio solution 
whiah is 1moh1i.ngsd by the addition \lf 1,mtero 
prepared was an aoota-te, 
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§,y?rl:J:ieois of 2-0f!p 4eG d:l,·Meu, 3 Ne Aop·llo2:l.e11on~ 
As iI; seerood probable i'r'1m the available iniormation that 
0 .r.is idontioal ,rith 2-011, 4,6 d:L-,·k,O» 3 Ne Aoetophenooo (:J:). 
the la twr was S"'Jnthesized .. 
Curd and Robertson syntl1e&ized I in three vre;y·s:-
1. By oonderllilation of Het;J:iyl phJ.oroglucinol o:-di lllGl'Ulyl ether 
wi·~h acotonitril.o. 
2. By metl:;ylation of phlo:roacetophenone t-1it,.h K:f03 mid He I. 
:o. iJy methylation of: methyl phloroooo·topheneol:lsl ,d.tl:l K2co3 and Me :r. 
The sec(>nd method o:r preptll'a.tion was cliosen as it was 
straigh-t .forw;wd and lioo the aimplest ,:rtar·ting material. fl. pale 
yellow Ol'Ys!'talline flZ"OdUc·t 1'llrtS Obt,•1'i"t,ed.o m.pt,. 142-14:f> a 'Xue 
product of G'u:i:0 11..nd Robertson's syntheses wo.s colourless$ but no 
lll!lou:at of' purification se0med to roil,ove all traces of. colour ei tiler 
from the synthet;ia mate··ial or :from the natural:t;y· occurring; substance. 
Both remained pa.lo yellow. 
Proof of Identity of G and I. 
!. i.l .mixod mel·ti11g point detel'!llj_i:iat.,on ;ro,i; oan·ied out, and ·t1wx>e 










2. Jl.il com·mm.:oor,/ evidanoo t,ho dinitrophaeylh;),·drazooo o:f I 
uao prepurei:1. The cl:1.nitroplienylhydrasone oryata:U.ized f':t•om 
e·hli,yJ.. aoetatlii in bright red ne,,dles.t m • .pt. 163<\ 
, •.••• • ·• ·1.rr:.••;e, LFa:{iJ:N; 1q.22.. c 'fl·:;-60- 1.J, 4-qo.ti(JN; 13, ;s-., cJs3•4o/;. 11,.s-,1* 
i.!:1..Ut:Mw ,-.,.z..:;;-• " J .,, -{'.,r/c. ro~ c.,71../,sO?'~: M 11,.7," C., S-:.?·3.,_ ~ Jlf, -stJ 
'.fhe dim:tropl::iecyl.hyd:razo1:ie prepared by Dr. Komzak from o, had 
m.pt. 375°. It was thought, tho two might. bsa g-Gomotrioal isoiJJEl1'l:IJO 
and ao a ~turated solu.t.:l.on w.s made o;I." the D.N.P. 9£ I. l.l.l1d 
aeod,1d t,.ith a r::cy'lirw.1 of t,he D.N.P. of a.,. but this bad no o:i:'r::ot, 
a::i tile product obtained s·till melt,ed at rnz0 • 
,ieveral ,,imea wi'.;h the sarae ram:i.J:!;. 
This was repeated 
s. A num1:l0r of sll.ort tests were IT!lld<l on OOlllpoU!l.ds r and c. tJ.l. 
the ·tests applied wN bused on tho i'llot that phenols and phenol 
o·l;hers with V'J.OOUt pa.1.•e. positions f:o11ln pli!;l'B!U:troso derivatives with 
::i.ntroi:ia acid which give indopl1enols by 0011.denaation .rlth ex<:'.ess phenol 
:IJl the pr;;,senoe of' suJ.pl,uric acid, 
/IGJ;-ONO 7/10-0-N-o=.~O 
Two of tho tests gave 110 1.1.ation with oithor 0011\pound und tho third 
gave tho sarAo sarisr,i o:t colour olv.mgea in both. '.l.'his is not 
oonelusivo evidence tor their idontit,y, or non,..identit;v. 
· 4. A smalJ. paper eliromatogrl1lll of solutio11s or tho tuo oompm.mds 
ws x•un, hut development failed to gj.ve an;;- spots. 
s~ As a fin."11 te,,t of the identi'l,y of tho ootupounds11 puri:i'iod 
sampJ.as were sent o.f th0 Universit,y oi' 1'eolmology ·to have theu· inf'ra 
red spectra ·ta.ken. 
5 rug. of (1 Yllicl1 was a:u tl-1e ·n.1.er!iftt•ial available., anCl :l5 rug. 017 
2~ml.i, 4,G, ct!MeO, 3 Ne phloroa.ccrtopllenone 1,101•0 sen:rt. Un the 
1tta'l:,erw ·!;he spectra of ·the two ooBpounds ~~,::... showu to b!il identical. 
'.Che speoti•a oi' berth shoimd certain i.>iteresting feiztures. The 
carbonyl :l.requoney in brJth appeared ·to be 101,ierad and ther<:l 1e1as no 
ev.tdenoo of a hydrox;;· group bo:i.ng present. Thero was no evidence 
e:i;t.her o:t: the s.hi!'t in the band due to the OH group wll:l,ch can occur 
-
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ii" a oiu·bon:yl and adje.oent Oll group !ll'e lirl.ked tlwi,ugh a 
h,ydrogon band. lturther syntMtio substance has becm sent so t!lat 
thl, spectra in solu:tion can l:K:i ti1.ken. There is no doubt ,c,.bout 
the st,rtu:rture oi' :a OH, 41 6dil!i®01 3 Mo aoa-ooptJenone, as i'l; was 
oonolusively prove by ·i:Jle wo:i:•k of Gurd and IiO'iYilr·tson ( iG ). 
'J:hey first c,JnoJ.usively )?3\'0Ved tho struotm1•e ol: methyl 
phlorogluoinol cr-dimet,hyl ot,ller (II) by synt;lie,;izing it irom 
:a. 6 dfr.-itro paratoluidioo t.lrrou@i sto.gas: 
{j Q <"3 "~ ~ £~ ~ ,-o, - "'i, ' pvU~ - MJ~, IV~ /Jf,,t:,~I ":._ D~/, 0/.I ':> "' ' ) Iv ,, "' . > v JI{ P1R 6 /Yle me J'* IT 
It li!llS found that trotitment of' phloroacetopheru::ine ,,lth Mel 
and K2co3 i¥l lloiJ.ing dietomi resuJ.ted in nuclear d,,hylat:i.,,11, arid 
the i'orms:t.ion of· a 0-methyl plilox•oacetophenooo ( I) 
•", 
"fb,Q,oU 
"" I c" P1€ 
me r 
The orientation of gi.•oupa in I Wl,s shown as follows: 
Tho lJlllll£l ooiupcmnd is also obbv.:i.1wd by the eondena1,i;tio11 o:f 
oot!,yl:plil.oroglucinol cr.-di methyl ethex• ~md aootoiu:1.rito by Uie 
Hoe sch prooed1we, and thus the oJ:, group ;ls ortho to the 0-He 
grottp anti so of tho three poasiblo i'tx1'll1ulae I, II, IL., 
:u is exolud,)d. 
Of'lt. /k',, J./ OQ/Yf< 0""' ~.. "" . =r~'rOI/ I {0/lfe pr)vfO#'/e ::,._ fO,W,, 
I bPfe ~ ome T Ti I[[ 
- .)_ 
'fhe intense ferric chloride reaction given by tho compound 
indicmted that the OH was also ortho to tl:ie CONe grcrup» t,hus 
e:itol11ding III. In 1m;;· case, a compound of tl10 latt,e1• type 
if .fo:r:'llled in tho reaction mixture would bi} e::q:isoted to tl.rlder go 
fw·tllar a.l./!~·lation and yield s. trillletli;yl ether.. That ·IJJ.o 
bji·ill:'o:a;ir is 01•tho to the c!ll;'bor,yl l);t'Otlp :ls confirmed by· tho i'uot 
thr;.t on condensation Yit.h anisaldeh;,de the compound gave the 
chalkone IV .fu:l.oh on ring clom.:ir0 ge;1re the fluvanone v. 
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ConcJ.usiont 
. . .·· .. 
The st,ructure of compound G. :Ls t,hus estahJ.ished as lilehg 
identical w;i:th Z-Oll, 4g $ di Meo 3 Me aoetophenono. There 
appeai•s to be no 1;.i,evious record of this compoUJ:li! oeour1·ing 
1iatuwal.l;y • The l<lX·,ont to i.iilich 2 Oll, 4, 6 di He() 3 Me 
aootophenon.1 occurs in Ac1•adeni.'< E'rankJ.inii is r;ot, lu10IAf11, ti~l the 
y:i.elds so i'i.r obtained carmot oo regm·ded as qU!ilnt,i·oo:tive, but t).oom 
t,he yioltl of Col.1.lllll:l B, 1·1:, 1ua,y be estimated as o. :1.6~!, <'<fJ a 
minimtlli1 value. 
Experimentcb!_ 
i. G1~oup ·wsts. 
The group 'Gm:.rts on· eompou.ud C 1-re:t•e conduct,,d b;y tho methods 
given in Shriner ,,11J l.i't11;1en{ 1 ). 
L'oCl,. test: pur;,le b1.•own in aJ.eoholJ.o ,,olutim1, ur1chungod by ,, 
adcUl;ion of' we.tor ( 1 P• 98) 
Iodoi'!'J1¥ill -oost: white 1'.ll'eoipi·ta,tos ( 1, p.13G) 
.A blank te:crt 1:i.nil one on acot.ophonon,i as a typo compound ,mre 
c,,nducted simultaneously to chock the i·,,sult. 
2. }7[nthesi13 of 2 on, 4, 6 di ;v100, 3 Me phloroacetoph0rrooo. 
hpru.•a;tion of Ph.l<»:oacetophenom, ( :!. 'i' P 18) 
In a 300 ml. bolt iieck glai,k i'itwd with a ruht:;er 
stopper ,md a."l i,wer·ted th:i.irl:J.e f.\w..1101 were placed 25.2 gm. 
plllorogJ.tminol ,.lhici; hud been dri,;,,d by heating i'or :ta hour.s at 120° 
iG .. 4 gm. aCitti:mi:l;i,;i.L., it,dch had ,.,eon dri?d over Ga004, 5 gm. fj.nely 
powdered z.nG12 and 100 ml. sodium. dry e·ther. 'fho imrortsd 
thistle ±'urnwl is ·to provide a wide noclwd entry tn,':Je ·t;o P1'"''1Tent 
clogging owing to the sepru:;;t:l.on oi:' solid k .. ~imi.'le li;ydroohJ.orida. 
'l'lw whole wus cooled in an ioa-oo.lt £d:id,·w:·o a.r~.1 dry h;ydrogen oli!.oride 
f,-om, 
prept1.t',l<J.,001iterxtvated H2so4 and HGl (1.8~ P• i?H) wns pt\,AJed rapidly 
throu.gh the solutiQr, for 2 ho rs. 1,1ith 0000.siolllll sht-lldng. A 
bulky O'.t'ango pruoipita to of ketirn i n.e lzyd:rochloi·:i.de formod <.lm•ir1g 
thii, stage .. T!1e :l.'laslr.. was placed in tho r<1 rr:l.gora tor i'or 24 hours 
and ·!;ho reaot,ion mixture solidified~ 'l.'his prevented t,h,, passing 
of HCl gas tlu"Ough the mixture for an additio:m.11 2 ho:u•s as 
1,eC-OIIDltt-; r1cled" Tho solid Iro.s transf'eJ:1Jod wi.-!,h app1•,1,c :I. 1. hot, .. mt,or 
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to a 2 litre r.b • .t"llitsk .fitted wlth a re£J.ux o:mdellller" and 
b . iled vie,"Oroualy for 2 .hours over a wire ga.Ul'le. The mixture 
was cooled and approx 4 gm.. powdered Olilcolorizing O!ll•bon were 
added. The solution ~ boiled .for 5 min11tes, iu:td the hot 
solution filtered with suction tli:rot1gh a preheated Btlclmer funnel. 
The decolorizing aarb,m 1ro..s extraot•,d twice wit,h 1.00 ml. po:i:1·,ion.s 
of boiling wa·ter and ·the i'ilt.rs:te added to 'l,hs ma:i.n filtrate. 
TW.lil was 1.e.f'l; to stand overnight, and the pale yellow orys·taJ.:.i 
whioh forn1ecl wore filtered ofi' ;:uid dr:l.ec1 :l.n .an <l'Ven at 121:l' to 
remove mi.tor of crystallioo.tion. 
'l'he yield was 11 .. 40 gm. m.pjJ. 212°. 
The ye:i.J.d was 33% ainoe theoretioaJ. yield :i.s 29 gm. 
The lo\f yoild vms probably due to ·l.J'.e solidifd:.cation of the 
reaction n=s at an. i,a,rly s~ in the pr,ipa.i!e,tion. I.n case tho 
ko·~ was· il1completnly h,lldrolyserl the solui.:l.on was boil.eel for an 
additional hour,, and (l00lod, but no. further yield. ,ins obtaimd. 
The O:/:'Ude producrt; 1.'1"0.s racrystallized in hot i!zO { 37 ml/ frJ!l• ) 
and 9.68 gin,. of phl.01-ooootoplwlnone m.pt,. 21.P w1:1re obtained. 
Jtieth.ylation oi: l'hloroaootopheoone (.'1.6) 
6 gm. phl.oroacootphenono1 20 cc. Ne!, and 18 gm Ka()Os 
were refluxed m th 60 cc. acetone in a 250 ml. r .• b. flask for 
Z llOurs.. '.!.'he acetooo solutir.;n ws filt,,rucl to t'GIIJ!OVe K;a003 
and ~,vapore;i;t;ld to ,:l:cyness. Xhe residue was taken up in ethe-J!',. 
the l"si i't;1rated during 'tl1.e reaction r"main:l.ug undissolved. 
The ether solut;ion Wlw ,mahed x 4 with Ha2oo3 to remove 
unchanged phloroaootophenori.e, and thon ,iasha<'i x 4 wi'th iO)ll 
NaOH solution ·t;o remove 'the 2 011, 4, 6 di foeo, 3 Me pl:lloroaeotoplwnolla .. 
Orv .acidi.fioation wit,h Haso4 the Na.ioo3 extra.ct yielded a SlllEll1 
amount of' pliloroaoet,ophstmne. The NaOH extract on acidification 
yielded 1. 57 gm. of a mixed product of wh:l.te aw:t yello11 crystals 
which was separo;tc,d by obroinatography. (See CJ:,romatography 
Colunms 9 ancl 10 }. On evapo1"!l.tion the ether solution yielded 
o.986 gm ... yellow crystalline material rn.pt. 142°. This tra.a 
eonolud"d to be a 0119 41 13. di Meo,, 3 ir'lil phloroaeetopl:ocmor1S ( I) 
Hecrystallization from EtQl! yielded o;.a46 gm. I m .. pt •. H,:;0 
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Se,Jl.ll'a.tion of •• l'roduct of §;yntbesis bx' Obromatogpapt!i[: Column s. 
A 6lll!U1 amount of the ;;;i:irod. product :!.wm t,he S'ynthesis was 
cbl:~omatogr;;,phed f".i.r1.rl, ·to see whel'hher tho method J)lL'over.1 ootisf,J.ctary. 
o.4135 gu1 .. oi' the mixed ,:rcoduct 1.rere dissolved in a 
i;,j;g;t;u,~e of :!. fJtill't benzerw to 3 p.i.rts of Petroleum B'thfiJr 
(B.l'. 40-00°) mid c:hromatographecl oo 23 gin. H.Il.l!, &lurilina. 
The oollllllll Wl'llil made up in a m:l.xtu.re of benze,ie& Petroleum 
Ether ( 4o-60) "' 1: 3. 















Ut. of £1:aation Eluent 
in gm. 
.. 0940 Biul"efilt;aO 1:3 
,.1844 l3;nP1irtEt;aO 1;;; 
.o5S4 llz:'.Pet.Et2o :U! 
.nzo7 B=i. 
.0,14.6 B11;ClHCl.., !.U 
., 
.o:to;; B111:CHC13 !U. 
-
.4004 
All fi.•act,iori Cl';ll'Stnllizee1, fruo·M.or<$ i""3 in yellow crysta,ls 










Sinee the 1111;1t.li.cd 'of cllrom1i:tt1git'aphy W>3':il 1:mit111Jl1J i'or 
sepa.r1,d:d.1m the rema:!.n:lJ'tg i.15'77 gm. 1rore oow olu:'alllStOgl.'1.tpbed. on 













\U'<J.. ..b • J, ., 1"" ~ f':l:'act'on 







Bz:J?etB.t,,O :!.:3 ,., .136° 
Bz:Pofilt..~O i; 3 1:i::i..fP 
I:lzrfetl;:t2o SU 1:;z,..,.sO 
Bz 74,.'76° 
Bz: GHOl3 U1 7&-"l'f' 
'l'his oolwn11. tf!ls not oompleted ouing to IDl aocideirt but tJ:l.C fractions 
eont,ain:lng I had e.lre~r been obt..ained so this was not aord<ous. 
· ctn« 101 
P1°aotior.s91 to 9.,. to,o~ vero combined, dj.saolv·etl in EtOHt 
Q.... v c • 
and boiled ll'ith ooooloriz:l.t,g powclei•od ceybon i:;.nd then i':i.lterad twice 
to remove tho earl:xni.. The aolut:J.on was t!i,:m cooled, a little 1,ro;t;;ar 
added .. aml the 2 on~ 4,o di Hao,, ~le mcet<>phenone which c:i:,ystall:l.zed 
-
36 -· 
out hw1 m.pt, .t:39°. '£wo :t'llery<,.rt..'illizations :ti'Olll :0;tOH riaisod 
·tho 1,!Sl t:l.ng rxiint ·to 143° but tho or;rstali; were still a plllle 
;y1S11101;1. The material obtfi:l.!lOd by Gurd and lk,bertson i.as 
oalourlass, m1d so a i'u!'the1• attempt W<, ll!l1de to rO!OOve the 
oolorui;:LOn by diasolvir,r: th,, material in ),JeD'rt1 b!:ii:J.il::lg it wit,b 
filter aoid~ :f'il·t;,,,r:tng it$ ruid oooling ·to lot ·{;ha t1atorial 
oryl'ltail:lzo. 'rho t.T;,rstals r"ma:l.!ied a pal.a ;ye11oo~ ,w.d tlle 
mel·ting point w::,a not ri:¢s ... d. li'T<l!ll ool,llilns 9 and ;J.o a toW. of 
o.82:!J'; @II* m."Uda :JOB~ 1,s di Meo3 l1o acotop!wnone was o"bt..!dm,d. 
The wltlw ecy,ital.15.ne produot also obto.inod from the olll'Clillttllog',t'apliy 
was rt>m•ystalJ.izoi! tw·.tr..a f.rolll E:tOlI and tho m.r,t. W.'l raised to al'. 
Thii:l 1.a.; probc,bJ;y a, 4. cli methyl other oi' pllloroacotoplwnooo3 
m .. pt. sr;...,P, fOJ:'lnod by :i.ncomplet,i methyJ.ation., Cu:i~d and Robertson 
fom1d no seoond produot 1,b"'n they fll,o'hhylai;ed pltloroa.cetoplienone •. 
Tho t,ot1:el yiol.d of: 2 OH 41 5 di rie03 Mo phloror...aotopheoone from 
~~s. ·• 
tho. lil'Jll'tl1.0s:l.sAo.m>1.f, + o.91!363 "' :t.&)'79 @.ll• ( 48% yield) .. 
3 . Spot-, ·tos"l,s 011 oom9ound C <' .. wJ. Z OH 4,. 6 di HoO:;tio acetophenooo ( 19) 
(a.) 0605 - .-1 gn1_. Gi,.,. mibste.l1c:e ·to b(:i, 't!Js.t,.:<i t-P.ts r;J.a.oet'! .i.n e. test 
, tube with ooo drop of i'!."eshl;r dhrt:l.llod wi.ilfam 5 ,DJ. ·w:,.tor ll.l'ltl a 1!!l.. 
of .tJ, sw:.1pc:,111sior;. of' bJ.oaebj..rlti J>o1:lcl.zrr-a 1J:h.is 11as a.p1,i.lieCl tr..1 G, I 
and a b]JS\nk• nnd the colour chang,;s .1.n uJ.1 three were 
indistii.ngu.isll!ible. 'J'he solutimw turr1.0<1 a dirty mauve which 
changed. to :l..!i!igo bluo on tho !':,ddition oi.' &J:1morliuro. .hydt'oxide. 
(b) u:i:1ermanr, • s x•eac·tion ( 3:01 P• 13 ,1,) 
f~ tU-01) o:Z ·lA;;s·t, solv~tio.11. ll1 etJ1tJ.r· i-1r;1s e~v&.J)ora:ted. to <:b:~y:nass 
in a poroel~dn cruc:l.W.,, a.nd tr,,atod i.rlt,h onu drop of oonc. l'l3SID 4 
contc,in:i.ng 1% Nal'KJ:3, swirJ.od and le:1:·t L'or a fovt mirutos. T.he 
liltmr9le ;;us tl:10n dilui.ad cmutiously ,1it;I, a ,'fr<,p of we:wr. 
cooling the a:ixtu:t'<l:, WIS made ru.kal:L,e with 4i~ Ni~f.llf. 
RosuJ:ts: 
Af'oor 
Compound Ciol£.11:tr forraud Golour on uC!d;r,,. Colour 1iihen 
l'IzO ulkal:i.ne 
J?h<:mol green yellow mauve colour disappears 
0 bright yel.low brownish yellow colour dis~pfJear<Jd 
I briglr~ yello1,r b1•owish yelloi,t 00101l:t' dis-
appeared. 
fJlmik oolorloiw O()lox·less oolorless.. 
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(c) 1'oirt with 5 llitr'oso a b,ydroxy Quinolino (30g 10,p. ,3.2.) 
1.05 ©ll• of' ortho b,ydroxy (!Uii!litilino was dissolved in 
10 cc. dilute HaOH9 and o.69 gm. Nal-103 added and the mixture 
fJOtu.•ed into 10 cc. cold acetic acid. A deep orange solution of' 
·!;he free lx>.se was formed .. 
oonc., H:aS04 wre added. 
To 5 ml. of thii:; solution 5 ml. 
voo drop o:f alcohoJ.tc 'l,ei:rt aolution was evaporatod. 
t,o dr:yr..ess in a porcelain c-r\leible and one drop of ·tho above 
reagent wi-.s added to the cold residue.. '£he c1•ucibla we.s 
then gent].;y· ,mX'll!ed. 'l;he test was OOJ:'l:'ied out on resol'.'oinol~ 
G axKi I. 
l!.esot•cinol gave ti violet, red colors:tion,, but G and I 
gave, xi.o coloration. 
,1:!.t,Gmpted Paper GhromatogTaJ!l of' GO!j!pound C unrl .2 b,ydro:iiy 40 6 •••.••• (I) 
1}.n a she,rt o;f.' oht•omatography par,'llr 7" x 24" a line 
w1s x·uled6 cm. n•om 011e end, and this line was spotted at 'l;uo 
points 4 inches apart with solutions of G and I. 
·rhe solution of' C contained 2 mg. in 10 co. :u:tOH 
'.Che soltrtion o:t' I co,Ttained 5 mg. in 25 oc. gton. 
The end o:t: ·~he paper nem'B:,t ·the pencil line w:,s 
inse:.•ted in a trough of solv,mt saturated with water, ancl the 
~ihole SUl3pendod in a glass box whose a:t.nosphero was saturi:,;ted w.ii;h 
both water and solvent vapour. 
'.C1"1e solvent used weAs 1:ire1Jared aa J:''ollo~1s:....- :120 ml. 
n,..butauol; 40 ml. glacial acetic acid and 400 ml. dist,ill,Kl water 
were mixed in ::;. separti·ting f"u:rixiel. 'rhe upper layer of' butanol 
ric.h solvent was pluaed in the trough of' th0 glass box. 'rhe 
boilltom of ·!,he box was just covsired with solution from ·!;.he lcmer 
layer of the sepm.•ation :funnel. 
The obro111atogrllll1 wlil.S run for 30 hours# dried in an oven 
and developed by Sf.ll'~tying with !:', solution of o. Ei gm •. diazotized 
aulf'anilic ao:l.cl in 100 cc 10% NaOH (31).. '.l'his had bean i'OUl'.ld to 
give a yellow colour with spots of both solutions in :a prel;lJuioory 
experiment~ On clevelopn1ent the paper showed no apots, oru;ir a 
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£~CTJ:l.'-N V. 
;i::r.st,:l.llation of a high eJ.'fieienm:. J;'r"!,otimw.:t:uy1, oo:(.umn 
1. l~eetion of Coltwm 
-
A !; rt. x 20 mm. i'ract.iotcl d:l.ctilla;L:1.on o·olU1m1 deoi&:iwd 
l:Jj," the Jl!.gl.O-h>muu:~ Oil eo. Lt,d.,lf ,mcl mru:mi'a,irtll:l.',,d by (.irifc'in 
=1 Tatlock J.,tr1. '"'"" i!istall,;!l f'ollo11ing t,ho di:&,;ctions cm:i:1.niood 
in ·t;ue ioo·tructions aoc0111pal'!¥ing 'l:,he culwim .. 
'rhe 'two 3 • s" oolu;w. oooti,mu wox•e paoked with Dixcyn as,uzra 
r:i.l:lgs; the 'fill<) i:r,0001, at the l)!J,l)si> oi' each c,;;J.u.m, section vKtre 
paolt:t,d 1,1itJ1 ~· x .!:' :rlr,gs and the remail'ltler of botll sections with 
I 8 B · 
;:,_," x f ,t 1·uigs.. Awico gre,u,r>, !lo., 300 was used for all join ta., 
'.!:lie co1'1Jlml ;,i,:,a i"itt.erJ. ,..ril;ll an automa:tic collection devieo, designed 
f.or: O;:,er,;:tion ,mti.e,; ·va.OW.llll,t oopab.:Le of' ca11eot:lug 32 fi't,ctiorui 
e,<;,ch ooirtailll.ing 9 ml .. In oi"l'!er t{) reeo.1-d !it1.rtomaticllLl.ly w 
tem; .. c:T.1t,i1.i:ee of' tho fi•,,ctii:ms wiU1,l:r.awn, t.l,e tliemomotor· at tho top 
oi.' the column ill ·iho ox•ig:l.:i:lli!l dosign ws :replaced by a ther.1iot,e,·, 
t!lt$} tl-1e.~n1rirtor ~1~1 ooxmectetl t,.:.., a Ci'i'30l"ge. ic:ent. rn, :tJ SinglG IJVir!'t 
Oontl:iotiv!i.ty IoooOl'<fo:!."" adapt,ed to rec.-ord the temporirl;ure.. '.t'ba 
il:t.3i:ix"Wt1errt wa ndjttkr!:it~ti ao that ·Lilt;; t-.:Jntp.era:t'ure r.r:u~ 20° - 200° 
i.ius dividecl. into the three ranguB, 20,,,2.oci' $ 1.00..1.1,0° 11 ilU!d 1:a,,,.200°; 
each row.ge cov<ired the width ot t);m :reco1'dei•.,. c,Jll'l ;;, switch mi.it 
~z int.1rta1.lett to Cll&~;;c tron1 ox1e rtuA,.r;o ·co a11,:,the;1~..,. A oolibratioai 
OUI"!I'¢ U!l.c, made on tho ;;:•eoordi,r fo1• tho ·tJ:l!;Jr,nJ.~,t,c,1• b using a oolibrID,te.il 
tliel'.'lllO!ilOtt,1' aml an oiJ. ba.th for the louoat, 'Wl;lperi,ture l'!l.l11:;'Qp ai:id 
ii doods IJ3c·tal ba:tJ:i for 't:Jlo t\10 ! .:1.glw:.t" :rr.~igo:l.. Jl.ft10.r cz. 1rolJ.mitwr'3 
calibl"t-rti.011 J:tad t1c1::r1 <!HJI't"ied out3 tik1e rer;()l;'IL"t:Lrti~ a.il1ui:,i;:1i11e1l't, we 
'"''.{ ,.,,;.,,,1 ·l,,•, ;,Sn, "'("'~"' """"''t''=<> '"'·"''' ''"°"' ;'°' H;cs H ".), ·,- <·,c,c1;v,,~.,.1,,_,,, ,,....UJ u..;. V4'r "'"" t::,-<1.-u't .. ,M, R~, ,.,, I.JV"'*ii4'-· .&.." v OJ ... , .• ,,-,,,.~,~~"',;:,''~ .;w.,,,.. tu. ... l;;t ,;..J..i..t'r" ,"l',,f4 \11·.N! Ji>-V4.,.... l.,u,_,... 
.rt:;giotm -:,.r ti1e fi:t"s·t at.id st;;eontl :rr~ngc-,,, ttnd tJ10 sJ"i::rt.."?nt we.er 
reeal;l.br.u.t.ud. ('l:l:-,is ,,•o;.>k wa m.i,·ried. on.t jo.urtly ;rJ.th 
}:r, .. J. D(;. St,ovei:w.) 
,\11 appw11,t;us ,ras des:i+.:ned to maintttin a oonstru:rt lou 
px•e.mmre (1-,; mm.) in ·the distillation syste1a w;;ing ·l;Jro tlier.i:tt•d;n:i.ru!lio 
1,ll?Opertil'>& of' ?i-'.btttyl boll:lilo.'!l.t®. 'J:lm appare:t'\ll'I ,10.a based on t.J:16 
ta,1·!; thttt a liquid bo:Us at, a looor ·~o1ilpe.:ratt1':'u at a r.c,duood. prosatll"e. 
'll.tie ;n..but:,rl holltloo'OO W,1$ at tho s&v::e pr"e:rnro .ms thsJ clisttll11t.ion 
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system, and its bo:Wng temperatUJ.-e was measured by a thermistw 
oom1ected to au electrical relay system. As the pressure vari~ 
the boiling t.emperatlll:'e of' the liquid varia.d, and a COn4rol wl.W 
.rots opened or clos<Jd to reeti:f'Jr the variation. Thia accessat'y 
equipmcmt lW.S designed and, 'l. great deal o:J'.' it constructed by 
Dr. I. n. c .. Bick. 
z. Distil.1.ation of. ileradenia oil on the high et':t'ieiency 
fraotionati¢¥ column. 
2275 ml. of esoontW. oil of Aoradenia Franklini:i. were 
dried with anhydrous sodium sulplmte and al,wii'ied by filtering 
tra.•01,.gh un asbestos pad. The oil was placed in a 3 1. 
distillation 1'1ask and distilled at ordill!l.I'Y pressure in the high 
etfioie;nc,; fractionating column,, It had proviousl;y been decided 
to aeaso di.stillation when t;he temperature et the top of the 
0 
column reaoli 100 • It was founrl that onl;y a small portion ot the: 
oil dist:UJ.ed off at ord~y prer,SUJ70 1,elow 100° and also that 
tile Audco grease, No. 3561 11&s dissolv,1;1d out by traaecs of' moisture 
present; in the oil6 Md so tho distillation was discontinued attar 
six 9 ml. fractions ha.<'L been collected,. :Ct wi,s decided not to 
attempt to disrl;il the o:U again ,urtil rec1uoad pressure could be 
used, and tll.e ooluron t~s dismantled and cleaned as some grease 
had collected in t,he pa.a.king. 
3. l'reparat:l.on of n-lmt;£l benzov,to ~2Zl 
Banzoio a.oid ( 341 g.) and n-tmtyl al.cohol ( 440 ml.) vllilre 
placed in a 1 l. r.b. flas.k:8 and an et.her soln. of boron trifluoride 
( 215 ml.) tma added. The mixtu.re 1.as ref'J.:.ued for 60 minutes, 
with a drJing 't11be .filled with silica gel attaohed to the end of 
tho ooooenser. Jli.fter refluxing the .flask was cooled and the· 
u:nr·eacted acid tmd boron trifluoride w.;,re removed by neutralisation 
wi:l;b. a 10% ·soln. oi' Na3co3• The ester cwas extracted 'W'ith ether 
and the solven·f; and excess alcohol ,rore removed by distillation .. 
'l'he product plus 100 g.. of coiumar:l.c&l n-l:m.tyl benzoate wre 
fraotiorlally dis·~11:u;;d on a 2 !t. column under 1•educed pressure 
1' 1 ,Jlll. )$ wit;J:1 a reflux ratio of HG. The B .. P. of the fraction 
colleol.<1d. was aa-sa0 according to sligh.t variations in pl:'el'ISUl:'6• 
Di\'J:.l,l J!'Oli CALliiftAl'ION CURjl!fk Qll l'llBR.\lISl'EE. 
RANGE I 
·~ p oc em· .. ·· &mle Heading Temp Oo Scml-e Jleooing 
19 3.2 66.3 65.6 
21 7.6 as.s 67,1 
2.2 .• 5 10 .. 5 71.1 69 
27 17.s '72,.4 69.,;'7 
28 19 .. 9 73.a '70.,7 
39.2 22.2 75.6 '71. '7 
30.5 34.3 '76.4 '73.2 
32 26 .. 7 70.6 73,.6 
34.5 30.4 82.5 '75.5 
38 35.5 as.a 77.4 
41.6 40.3 ae.s 78.6 
44.7 43 •. 8 91 '79.7 
47 46.S 92.ll ao.:i 
48.8 48.7 94.9 a1.2 
50.1 60.4 96 a2.2 
51 51.1 100.s 83.1 
52.5 53.4 1.02.6 83.7 
54 •. 3 56 3.0409 84.3 
55 •. 8 56.6 1mi.a 84.6 
57 •. 5 58 .. 3 :to6.5 84.9 
60.2 60.5 109.6 as.a 
61.7 61.8 U.3 136.6 
63.3 63 .• 3 :1.17 87.5 
64.a 64.2 11905 aa 
RANGE a., 
'.l.'emp,. O(l Scale Reading Temp. 0c Soal.e Reading 
99.4. 2.9 150.5 ?203 
103.9 11.0 162.f:l 74 .. 2 
106 .. 3 15.9 :1.ss.o ?'6.5 
108.5 20.1 15806 . '1'9.o 
111.0 24.o 1a2.o 81.8 
112.5 26 .• 4 16lll.2 83.6 
:U.3.5 28.0 165.2 az •. s 
:ua.o 31.8 156.6 84o0 
11s.o 36.7 168.7 85.3 
122.5 41.,2 1'70.5 86.5 
124.6 44.o 172.5 87.5 
12s.a 47 .. 0 175.0 oo.a 
128.5 48.5 100..5 91.6 
uaa.s 49.8 183.5 94.6 
130.8 52.3 184.6 94.8 
133 .. 6 6t1o---6 1sa.o 95.S 
136.5 Sf:!:~~~- 1ss.o 96.9 
140.3 o:;i.s 191.0 sa.o 
144 .• 0 66.,,4 192.0 98.3 
145.,7 69.0 192.4 98 .. 6 
149.,9 71.4 
:rem1Po 





192 .. s 
19401 
197 .. 4 
201.4 

























































Dm-:1.l:lg the year# 1658 g. of essential oil oi' Ji.cradenia 
l!'ra.nklin:l.i were collected, ruld the pl'cy'aiea.1 and coom:l.cal constants 
of the oil were det,,rmilled.-
A corJ.Siderable time was spent invf,liltig,<1.ting methods of 
extract.ion of Opd. A i'rom the oil. Jt~.ction using Girartl 
Reagent r• is not e:f.'ficiunt,. as too yields obtaiuad were allltill 
and oot reproducible. Cpd. A appal'1mtly does not re,1.c·I. 
quant:i:l.a·tiwly wi:!;h too Reagent. Chromatography of the essentj.ru. 
oil on Liglrl; • s al:tl!IW.m gives th,, b,i::rt yield., of Cpd. A. A small 
quantity of Gpd. A was oxid:l.21ed 1dth KI-'lnO 4 in acetone• but no 
identifiable products wa:i.•e obt,,illed. Somo addi·biotlal evidemie 
was obtained that tlle looto gi:'QUp in Cpd. J\ is a methyl 1retone. 
The st.ruotu.:t·e of Cpd. c. which also occurs in tlie essential 
oil• tfas established as 2 lzy-dro:icy, 4,5 di-metho:x;y, :;i meth;irl 
~teet,ophencme, alld this compound -was synthesized •. 
Some time was spent in assisti!'.tg vl·~h the erootion oi' 
a high efficiency f':t•ao·tionating ooll.!llln. 
lbte 
-iil1 tem.peratures are givon in °c · and are .. unoo1Teoted. 
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